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10-Ce-nt RaiseFor WestTexasCrudePosteli

1

Man Kidnaped,
ictimLeft
ioundToTree

WestOfTown
Alms, Okla,, Man Held Up
. At ColemanCamp, Loses

Car And Cash

'LTwo 'Men. identified by pictures
a notorious wanted in

several places, but vhoee na.nes
were withheld bjr authorities, '

Harry M. Msston of Altus,
Okla, hi front of Coleman Camp
on' the Bankhead highway about 9
b'fcWk Friday night, carried him In
his own J the trailer pasture
West of town, bound him to a tree.
robbed him and departed with his
automobile, leaving him with six
violins taken from his car "for
company,

lias -- n freed himself after 20
minutes andwalked to the airport
and notified officers.

"Chen be walked back acroa. the
highway to his car, aft having
visited at a Pig Stand, he was con

"fronted by a shotgun In the hands
Of one of two men standing at his
car, said Maston.

The men' told him they were
state rangers and that they wanted
to check upon on ownership of
the car. Maston asked to see their
badges,but was ordered Into the
car.

Maston told Deputy Sheriff An-
drew Merrick, that the men turn-
ed off the highway as they pro--.
ce'eded westward, and drove to
First "street lie asked them If
they were going to the sheriffs
nfftril nnH h.v tnlH him th-- v wers
stationed at Ban Anumlo JUa did i

nof know the town very well. The
' 'continued on by a circuitous tout-pa-s)

the airport and to the Frailer
ranch, where" they left the highway,
going south somedls.snce.

' Maston was robbed of his watch
and several,dollars in, cash, bound
to .a tree-- wTHuumoeu , .

The victim represents the First
National '.Violin Institute of

bad several violinsin I

car. '
lie asked the bandits to leave

the violins telling them that they
belonged! to hls companyand would
be of no. use to them. They com- -

. piled.
Maston said another car, as-- 11

coupe, followed his car on tha
route to the pasture and thst it
drove up near the place wnere he
was bound andstopped. When the

left ' his own jar t
coups drove oft after them, he
said.

Maston'a car is a 1029 Nash Ad-

vanced 'coupe,painted black snd
bearing Oklahoma license No. 277-17-

Mr, and Mrs. Maiton are residing
at present In Apartment 33, Cole
man Camp.

NKW8 BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the' writers and should not be
.Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this nrwspu-per- ,

WASHINGTON
By PAUL MAI.MIN

Glass
You will hear that Mr. noosevelt

rushed,to the rescue of the Glsss
Bank Dill at the last moment.That
doeanot appear to be true.

Mr. Roosevelt had a hand in
act but th hero meda'

should go to none other than the
Ozark Alabama lawyer now

Steagall. He Is the same
Bteacnll who killed the bill lasts
session. This time he llkpd It be-

cause It contained his pet deposit
guarantee provision.

Fnt lobbyists of the New York
banks had E"ne home. They yawn-
ed nnd reported the bill was as
dted as a defeated Congressman.
Senator fllass admitted It He salt.
he would do nothing further until
nr.t session.

,
Strsga'l got busy.
In a few hours he nbtnln'd 112

signatures to n petition Inferiing
the signers would not go home
Without the Glass Dill.

Ho tpek that petition privately
to' the right man-Sena- tor Jim
Byrnes. Tlia administration was
h'.vtnjj trouble enough adjourning
Congress na it wns, without this
tin tat frrm.a new ijunrtr-- Ponator
Byrnes IJ the eye of Mr, Roose-
velt In Congress. He Is closer to
the Prccld'nt than any other lgls-lato- r.

Tho fiteagall threat brought act
ion frcoi '.ho Wlilte House. It Was
arrnnnd thst the confereesshould
go DacKIq work. Tliey did,. ,

Trie 16'jbylat of one Km York
LnnU (uhd back to Washln',rton
y fclrpupe, Wliert he nrrlrsd the

, (CoaUtuied On Page 7)

Of
Act And

By

Route your for
in the National Industrial

recovery act through the West
Texas Chamberof and
be assuredof expert and complete
service and speedyaction, at nomi-
nal cost

This to all member
towrs of the West Texas
has gone forward this week In a

from Walter D.
Cllne, WTCC to local di-
rectors, mayors and county Judges.
Cllne advisedthem that the

previous set-u- created to
service under the

Finance
loan facilities, has

beengreatly enlargedwith passage
of the recovery act Services of-

fered through the West Texos
public works bureau

now consist of an di-

vision, legal division,
division, filing division and follo-

w-up division.
Personnel

T. J. McCarty. Abilene, will head
the division, and has
opened olfice in head
quarters city of the WTCC. Afflll
Hte-- J with him are a group of West
Texas and architects who
will, in mch applying town, pre
psre required plans and sneclflca.
tlons for projects, for
expense only, and on Hie

that if a federal grant
".' lonn " """" "" le PlOjeci,
""" engineersand architects will
be retained In charge of construc
tion at a standard feo. The fee Is
added to ihe loan secured from
the

McCarty has tpnt the past eight
yrars as r.end or the engineer;

of the West Texas

onstructlai h
hnve been rnrln ii
fils tihuro 140 turli projects have
ueen He is a graduate
of the Texas A. & It. 1922 school
of civil He has had
much in building water.
savor, irrigation and dralnuge syt-te- n

both in and field

Legal Division
The legal division is headed by
nas. a. coombe. Stamford, for

mcr district' Judge and former
president of the West TexasCham--'
per of Commerce All
fld. through the West Texas
Chamber will be studied hy
Coimbci and be given a

legul opinion covering the re-
quired 2 different legal
The lgil division has as its objec-
tive the job of showing towns how
to vnlidato their

Maury Aulrtant WTCC
manager, will be in charge of the

llvliion. assisting
the vaiious in pro-
moting th, filfnt nt ,intil(nr.M..nn
Tl nl.n ur.ll.,,,, U. .1 - .- .w ,,avM OI frarvic- -

Ing the of
'n tlie icqiilrrd final lx copies.

n-- j iiung envision will pick up
completed and eubmlt
them to the proper
nter.cv then them
thtotigh In perKonal contact Presi-
dent Waller D. Cllne and D. A.
Lianucen, WTCC manager, will do
thli )oh, tr.ivnllng hack and forth
between Texan and

Wlmr tho New Act 1
The Wnst Texas Chitmuei'a Itr.

'labiliti lion createdat
tno reccnt general In
Big Kprling under or
H.iriv Tom 'Clng of Ablleno, has
m& an r nalysls of the new feder-
al reeoveiy act. King Is also a
mmber ol the Texas Rehabillta- -
llon and Relief lecent--
IV created by the Tho
analsis tays-- "Title 2 &f the Act

three and one-thl- id

blllloni of dollars for
of neededpubMc works. It is hoped
to qualify sufficient Texas projects
to of these
funds. A pattial public works sur-
vey of West Texas shows between
CO and 70 million dollars worth of
work to be done. Of there projects.
only about $5,000,000 was qualified
under the 1922 Act and around 80
west Teas are at
work on these projects which will

qualify under the new
act.

"All work done In line with our
previous program on the self-Ha-

dating loansunder Hie RFC corres
ponds with what is required under
tne now act These
nie in position to get first atten
tlon. The new act is much more
liberal than the 1932 net. and many
more of our West Texas projects
ran be qualified."

I'roJcU
For example,the analysis shows

that a a city hall, a fire
station, a hospital, can
be, under terms of the. act, built
with federal funds, the
political will amortize
tho loan by of a reason-
able rent a long . 'period of
time. County lateral roadsare also

projects If
courts wilt pledge,over a long'per- -

On Page 7J.

Robbed Here
WestTexasChamberOf Commerce

CompletesArrangementTo Handle
Applications For FederalFunds

CommunitiesSeekingBenefits National Recovery
Offered Legal Engineering

Service Organization
application parti-

cipation

Commerce,

Invitation,
Chamber,

communication
president

organi-
sation's

applications Re-
construction Cotporatlon's

Chamber's
engineering

organisation-
al

engineering
Stamford,

engineers

Under-svndli-

government.

department

projscts, aH'oThit

completed.

eniTinrerinig.
experience

designing
supervision.

applications

standard-Uc- d

documents.

application.
Hopklnis.

organizational
subdivisions

urpllcatlone

appllcationo
governmental

following

Washington.

Commission
convention

chairmanship

Commission,
Legislature.

appropriates
.tonsttuction

1250.000000.

communities

undoubtedly

applications

Qualified

courthouse,
county-cit-y

providing
subdivision

payment

qualified, commissioners

(ConUnued

They Aid Communities
In ObtainingMoney
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JUDGE C E. COOMBKS, top, Is

bead of the new. legal division of
the West TexasChamber of Com-
mercePublic Works bureau and T.
J. SIcCarty, below, Is Industrial en-
gineer designatedto "aid any com
munity In preparing applications
for public works funds under the
National RecoveryAct Partialsur-
vey shjws CO to 70 million worth
of work to be doneIn West Texas,
nil which can qualify for federal
flnnaclng either under public
works or loans.

2 ChargedIn
First3.2 Beer

CaptureHere
Two And One-Ha-lf Gibes,

Many Bottles Con-
fiscated

First confiscation of 3 2 per cent
beer occuried here Friday after-
noon.

Deputies Merrick and Wolf and
Ranger John R. Williams swerved
into a tourist camp on the west
highway and after reading a search
warrant, were told by M. L. Moora,
the proprietor, that "yes, there's
some here. I'll show It to you."

The officers took two and one--
halt casesof 32 beer and a quan
tity of empty bottles that had con
tained thesame beverage.

Charges of Illegal possessionof
Intoxicating liquor for purpose of
sale were lodged against M. L.
Moore and Sammy McGee. who
furnished bonds of $750 each.

Eighteen gallons of brew were
poured out and 300 bottles of beer
taken In a raid on a tourist camp
south of town.

The raid was conducted by
Constable C. W. Robinson,

Ranger John R. Williams, and De-
puty Sheriff Bob Wolf Friday af-
ternoon.

Bernle Thompsonwas being held
Saturday In connection with pos-
sessionof the illicit brew.

NewsFrom Mattern
Still Not Obtained
ntuit, musics), Mr i since

Jimmy Mattern hopped off
Wednesdayat Khabarovsk, no
word has been received from

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nail, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Currle and Noel Lester
left today tof. a 10 dts' fisHhie
trip on the Llano Rlvar about 10
miles from London. -

. 'in, John WVUmlreand Merrill Matt-
el! are enjoying a .flsldnj trip la
Old Mexico.

C--C JoinsIii
ProgramFor
PublicWorks

Spcncc Outlines Projects,
StateAnd LateralRoad

Work Stressed

Two committees were named
Saturday by the president of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
to work witli tho County Commis-
sionersCourt I nd the Boardrf City
Commisslonorsin preparing appli-
cations for fe.ieral Public Works
grants for the city andcounty.

Selection of the committees was
authorized at a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Cliamber
of CommerceFriday afternoon.

H. 11. Il'inev, auperinttnnent for
the Continental Oil company, was
named chairman ofthe committee
to meet Witli tho county commis-
sioners. With him Tom Ashley
and R. L. Cook will serve,.

G. H. Hayward was namedchair-
man of the convnlttee to work with
the city commissioners. Other
membersare IS. A. Keliey and C. S.
Blcmshleld.

At the Friday afternoon meeting
City Manager :?. V. Spence. who is
chaltman of the County Relief
Committee out.ined tho provisions
of the National Recovery Act, ex-

plaining the vaiious conditions un-
der which loans may be obtained,
and told of plans h had been
workllng on vlth the view of ob-

taining n H.'.nble appropriation
from the federalgovernment

"I am not In favor of doing any-
thing that will lncrensj our city
debt, or our city tax rate, said Mr.
Spence.

Ho said ho believed ho would
work out a flood control project,
embracing tho entire city and some
additional territory outsidii tho city
'Irnlts. which Cduld be started im
mediately upon belnir annroved bv
the federal nlthorlties. nnrl which
woutAlitmfert?intn1tv'n"'K5,is
rrrfOttPiS'&iti.b'MAmjIIlt. a.1 M . .! .. fH... ewwuej u, uscuuuipucii a. niaiectuna
that It could he obtainedas a direct
grant without obligating to repay.
When completed, it would ade
quately contr-v- the flood waters
which rush t trough town from the
.south after rallns, nnd which do
much damage both to residential
and iM teas r.i industrial proj-crtle- s.

Tho other r,ToJect he reviewed
was a. municipal natatoiium for
City Paric, which would cost ap-
proximately 25 000. It would be
obtalao-- as n loan,
and rouid le repaid only oiit of
levenucu ficti. the natatorlum it-
self, without cny taxation.

practically- - til members present
said .hey believed applications for
the ;o..et outlined by Mr. Spencu
ought to be put through. Tliey also
were jtr"in In their opinion that
every dollar pnsslble ought to be
cbtMinrd for iaiing of both state
highways nnt lateral roads In the
county.

Tho meeting concluded with
adoption of motions authorizing
the chair to lame conimlttcis to
meet with the city commii-- ) .ners
and tl'o county commissioners.

Bobby Ray Scott
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. Roy Scott gave a birthday
party for her son, Bobby nay,
Thursday afternoon. (Jameswere
played before refreshments
of pink and white angel food cake
and Ice creum were served.

Assorted candles in pink and
white baskets were given as fav-
ors to Irma Lee Gideon, Dalpha
Lee Gideon, LenwoodRichard, Tun- -

ney and Marianne Goodson, June
Hlggason, Harold Hlggason, Jr.,
James Nile Ivy, Henry Flenner,
Maurtne. Darlene and Helen Fay
Montgomery, Detty Ferrel, George
Paul Kirk. Tom Cllnkscale, Mattle
Nell Eddmg, Sonny Eddlng,

Sharp, Charles Glen Bur-ma-

and Kenneth Cauthron.
Those who sent glfj but were

unable to attend were Alabena
Domlco and Lorena Payne.

Ladles assisting Mrs. Scott were
Mines. George Montgomery. G. F.
Gideon, W. J. Goodson, H. II. hlg-
gason, R. D. Forsyths, E. M. Ivy,
and Cecil Burnam.

Sheriff Kidnaped
By "Pretty Boy"
Is Home Unharmed

BOLIVAR. Mo., LSI Jac,k Kill
Ingsworth, Polk county sheriff, kid
naped by "Pretty Boy" Floyd, Ok-
lahoma desperado, returned bete
Saturday, unharmed.

E. W. BItzer, Bolivar garage--
man, said ICllllngsworth telephoned
Saturday morning'io meet him at
Clinton.

The sberjff coctd not be reached
Immediately, Bltxer said the eheN
Iff told him the outlaws abandon-
ed the car In which they (eld for
another near Deep Water, faking
along Its owner ' whose'name was
not learned. , The other re
leasedwim Ktiiingswortk,

StatusOf Prohibition Repeal

The abovemapshows in dots tho statest hat already
eighteenthamendment. fixed by otlt er statesfor

Big Spring School District Adopts
DelinquentTax CollectionPolicy

RecentlyAdopted By Legislature
GraduatedPenaltyOf One To Six Per Measured

According To Length Of Time Taxes
RemainDelinquent

U. S.GasolineTax
Hiked Half-Ce-nt

Effective Saturday morning
an additional ha cent federal
tax was placed on gasoline,

the total state a d federal
tax on that fuel to five and one
half cents per gallon.

According to local distributing
agents, the tax had the effect
of raising the price of all gaso-
line just that amount All com-
panies followed this policy, It
was said.

Jl' JL " " . . -

W tV Smith In4MJY.
Meeting' At rorsan

"Breaking the Alabaster Box" is
the subject of the special sermon
which Rev. Wood I o W. Smith will
preach this afterno--1 ut Forsan at
three o'clock.

Rev. Smith has beenconducting
a revival at Forsan for the past
week. It will continue through
Sunday, June 23. Services are at
10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. each day.

Visitors are welcomed.
i

Baylor U. Girl
Shot Down, Youth
Wounded By Band

BRYAN (JP Miss Ledelle Ham-
mond, 20, of Kosse, was shot and
killed, and Ervin Conway, 21, of
Bryan, her companion,was wound-
ed In " shoulders Friday night
when two men and a woman stop-
ped them on the Hearne highway
with the apparent Intention of
robbery. The couple are summer
students at Baylor university.
Waco. Conway'scondition was not
considered serious.

Miss Mary Blackburn- - of Balrd,
Is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. B. O.
Jonesand hercousin, Mrs. Monro.

Prohibition Forces

W. F. Cook of Moore Commun-
ity was elected president of the
dry forces In Howa d county Fri-
day afternoon. He Is taking the
place of Rev, Wpodle Smith, who
will be out of the city .urlng the
next two months doing evangelistic
work.

Mrs. M. H. Morrison was elected
and Mrs. Clyde Tho

mas
Local for each of

the 20 precincts of Howard county
were elected to carry the cam-
paign to each household In their
districts.

Dr. Attlcus Webb of Dallas gave
data to support his contention that
prohibition has raisedthe level of
living. He spoke in both afternoon
and evening sessions

He ssld that the year of 1923
showed a 37 3-- per cent decrease
In al crimes from the iter cent-ag-e

of 1910. These figures take
Into account the 15 per cent in
creaseof population he said. The

i crimes Include drunkeness. which
has decreased33 per cent, he
declared.

A check on the wage scale made
on Feb. 23, 1133, that more
than 1,000,000 more men were work
ing at that time than were work-
ing In tho .days before prohibition,
be said. All .the,industrial wages
up until 1918 an.-unte-d to $1,070.- -
719,000 annually while thoseof 1932
amounted to ha add-
ed.

The volume of trade of J96J, a
ary year,,oyer mat or li show'.

Shown On May

Dates

Cent

run-
ning,

Johnson.

showed

Owling to the large cmount of
delinquent taxes and tho dire need
of funds to operatethe schoolsnext
year, the Big Spring School Board
at a. recent meeting adopteda reso-
lution acceptingas Its policy in col'
lection of delinquent texts, the pol-
icy of the state as provided for In
Rcnate BUI 262. Th operation of
the act as explained by one of its
authors, Homer Leonard, represen-
tative from Hidalgo county, which
follows, will apply to delinquent
school taxes In the Big Spring In
dependent School District:

The Texas Tax Journal of May
193.1 quotes as follows: 'When
the above bill was passed by the
Legislature Mr. Homer Leonard,

.IfcpTfstotetlve- frmnJIld.algo cquh- -
fwnroC&rWVhTlthorof tho
bill, "gave out the following sUte--
rnent as to the operations of the
act:

sTTfsaaAa TsttAPstit

"The bill which releasedpenal-- f

ties and Interest on delinquent
taxes is a fusion of tha O'Neal bill
In tha Senateand theLeonard bill
In the House.

The bill provides that all taxes
delinquent to tha State, any county
and other political subdivisions of
the State on February L 1933, may
be paid at any time prior to July
1, 1931, with Interest and penalties
whlrh have already accrued de
ducted. If these taxes are paid
prior to October 1, 1933, there will
be addeda penalty of.pne per cent;
If they are paid between October
1. 1933, and December1, 1933, there
will bo addeda penalty of two per
cunt; If they are paid betweenJan
uary 1, 1934, and March 31, 1931

time will be added a penally of
four per cent: if they are paid be-
tween April 1, 1934, and June 30,
1934. there will be addeda penalty
of six per cent.

Tho above provisions shall nnt
PPly to cities, independent school

districts r special school districts
unless and until the governing
boardsthereof passan ordinanceor
order adopting the plan

Optional
'Delinquent taxes due all self--

governing political subdivisions
(Continued On Page 1,

Name W. F. Cook

ed a 83 per cent gain, ha said.
Bank deposits In 1931 l"?reased

178 per cent over thoseof 1914, sav-
ing depositsshoweda 211 per cent
gain; the national Income for 1931
was 48 per cerit greater thaait was
in 1914; new ljfe Insurance policies
Increased 33 per cent, he pointed
out.

Dr. Webb also stated that health
had Improved since prohibition
went Into effect. The alcoholism
death rate In 1930 was only 8--

per cent The states which dia not
enforce prohibition have a per ce,nt
of 6 3-- per cent as compared to
3 per cent of the rest of the
nation. New York has a" percent-
age of 6 Montana,6 Mas-
sachusetts, S 0 per cent and
Rhode Island, 8 These wet
states are 77 1-- per cent higher
than the prohibition enforcing
states or the union. Texas has a
percentageof about t ha said.

uecoras of the chief of police of
Minneapolis show that Intoxicat
ing drinks affect the muscles of
the drinker and causethem to act
slower. Dr. Kellogg made several
scientific tests which show that
muscular coordination Is affected
by drink,

An example of this is a lady In
his district who drank two bot-
tle! of beer and drove down town
where she; ran over a man. She
said tbat she was sober, but scien-
tific tests showedthat she was

to control hercar la an emer-
gency becauseat save beer she had
dniak.

ChairmanFor ImpendingCampaign

secretary-treasure-r.

representatives

111,664,476,099

have voted for repeal of the
voteson repealalso areshown--

4Policemen,

Train Robber
AreMurdered

Sv I DALLAS (A); Th.
Machine Gun MowcThcmiMaBnoll! Pefa-olcn- Compa-Dow-n

In Front Of Kan-- n cWecve 7. l
Gty Terminal

KANSAS Crrr UP) Four offi
cers were slain by machine gun
fire, and another woundedIn .front
of the Union station hereSaturday
by gunmen who apparently sought
release of Frank Nash. Oklahoma
mall train robber being returned
to Leavenworth federal prison.

JNasn, one of the few surviving
members of the Al 8pencer train
robber gang, also died In the hall
of bullets. The killers fled in one
or more automobilesafter pouring
murderous fire Into a parked car
which officers and prisoner were
boarding near the station. The1
officers! had planned to drive' to
Leavenworth?with-- - prisoner, A.U
ins ueuunwcresnot ?u tne neaa

Of f IcIalVdlffef as to whether the
attack was an attempt to' free, or
kilt Nash. Nash was reported to
lave been the first one killed, al

though one witness said he appar-
ently gave a signal for the attack
by raising his manacledhands. It
was believed killers numbered
four.

ColeAt Helm
As PoniesRun
In Big Spring

First RacesSaturdayAfter
noonDraw CheersFrom

Gratis Gallery

While about two hundred lusty
lunged enthusiastsbellowed appro-
val, Prospero'sGold, three year old
mare belonging to Webb Christian,
pulled away from the field and fin-
ished two lengths ahead in the
season'sfirst horse race.

The race arranged by W. R.
Cole, prominent figure In Big
Spring's early development, was
run In his pastures south of the

addition, or the
south endof Dontey street.

There was no time on the race,
though the track made It slow
enough. The horses ran on an
abandonedwheat field ankle deep
In soft dirt.

Most of the horseshad never run
before in matched races.

With Troy Nelson up, Prospero's
Gold fought It put with five other
entries until the halfway post of
the three .hundred yard stretch.
Then began the steady pull ahead
and the mare widened her lead as
she flashedacrossthe finish.

Gaining momentum with each
stride was Churney, four year sor
rel! saddlehorse,with L. T. Nelson
up. Scarcely half a length behind
dashed a six year bay with IL C.
Cowboy" Boutwsll up.
Both Prospero's Gold and Chur

ney belong to Webb Christian while
Mr. Cole is owner the

third. '
An added attraction was a mule

riding exhibition which faded out
as the mule abandonedIntentions
of "bucking" and took to his heels.

Races,according to Mr. Cole, will
be run each Saturday afternoon
and on first Monday's. During the

oi vaiues nera June au
and July 1 special races will be
scheduled,said Mr. Cole.

Many men Interested In Satur-
day's race said there would be an
other Sunday afternoon. There
were no charges for Saturday's
race.

Mr. Cole Is a horse race fan, but
that Is not the reason lor his spon-
soring tha affair. "It's getting so
everybodyis drying up like a burr."
be declared. '.Their wea't apealc.fa
you ia te old thaee. Maytte K we
get lm',ot he, they get tapith-e-r

and talk hesnaIf asrhsng esse."

MagnoKaCp.
FirstToPay
ThirtyCents i

CompanyAlso PostsFifty
lcr Carrel M

EastTexas

DALLAS (AD TW Mm.
nolla FetrolcaiM enmsjaar
postedeffective at 7 a. m,
Saturday price of M eenta
per barrel for crwfe m Br.
duced In Winkler, Crate, U- -
lon, Howard, uiaooeoeic
Mitchell counties; This
an increase01 in cm par
barrel

Magnolia' Petroleum
pany buys no crude hi tna
Howard --Glasscock eooatjr
ficld, except to nm product-
ion" from-it- s own wells. How-
ever, oil men were confident
Humble, Shell, Cooicw ani
Col-Te-x, the major pweliae
crs from the ffeM, woM fol
low the price '

" rT " ES
crude, an. Isereaseof X5C

For Texas xeaeraUr, tha
companychangedJfe scbe4-ul-es

from flat price ie grav-
ity basis,restoredpricespre
vailing before flw Nay 8 re
duction, an average
of lie a barrel.

jsa&aTdSCK v
WJL

msn0rr etasisi ,, Vitfiy 't3rPl5f
The President ef tfha VsdteeP

Stales' has called wa'fcasfriiy s
maintain present wasji Vtwete aat
even, to do better usssa'.tasst'when
possible. .'"';? ' .

,. ... y '

Many large emiluisss'ef 'the. ssv--
won nave increases wee
a'ries in the past.thtew

. When a bustaeeeLSaessMssuiUer
what his business.-- ; sassi
cates lower wages he
hlmaelf in the-- back.-- "

Low wages
o r e a t a suffyiesj, ssssttfUna.
ucaw.

Low '.ragesmake R
the laborer to live sr
make It ImpossibleJet--

to sell merchandiseat a
therefore increase
and bankruptcy
businessmen and tlteic

There Is "fno business.that
damagesfrom' low wsgis aasE sad-- '
arjes. The lower they mmttti teas
money In circulation. ,M

VLarge and small
fer alike. The great SMisvsfoetisr-In- g

concerns, the leesst beasts
of them suffer. "

Salaries and wagesof essr school
teachers,are city fire sad yen
licemen and other smssjs'sWejt Use'
city have been redtssesl miw.
uuuugme past two ;

In spite of that
to be a great hue
lower' wages and sssswjea, Ike

(Continued On BaiisT

TheWeather
Jn

.,..nBig. Sprtar and VI
ally fair Sunder.

-- . . -

west Texas GeMf aatr ssjs '

jf
Kast Teres GssureJIs-- tsskr .Jhasto f

day except probably asssslM1
showerson west easst. '

,
t

C. Of C. Is Tfimfmd
By Mrs. R9oieh9mr

Bouquet Cyj'''sfar
The Big Sewing

Commerce,wttleei
bouquet la Mrf, iCssSk Is.
Roosevelt when soke W HUM.
receatfar ea Matte ta last sat.
getes, BtHwoajr f i easiest ss
soasatetter freaa BssrtMesi

t --3
"DesursJfst
"H Mi vetr kassl.etyesi ts

give Me sstestlMN(r atewetsj nasi
so wmtm a wHseeae, Ifaey a4Keavery smu mm Bi-a--o, m'sl

rese,sm I gsssMljr HHHiesta
Jwr Ms Wad tttrasMc mZ

--
TfiT. Hiiietr sste
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'Infernationdl HottSl' &jettihg
ManyStars
MakeComedy

Successful
Cellophane Chorus New

Wrinkle In Lavish
. Production

One of the largest r cnaU
vr assembledfor a motion pic-

ture plays In Paramount'g "Inter-
national Douse," lavishly-produce- d

.musicalcomedywhich comes t, tne
Tlltx Theatre today and Monday.
Peggy Hopklln Joyce, W. C.
Fields, Rudy Vallee, Stuirt Krwln.
George'Burtia and Oracle Allen,
Earl Mnrltra, Col. Stoopnagleunii
Budl. Cab Callow&y and his Or-
chestra, Eaby Hose Msrlc, Bela
Lugosi, Lona Andre, Sterling

Franklin Pangborn, Ed
Brand .Brtfse, Lumsden rinre nnl
the Olrls in Cellophane are the
featured plavcrfc, and betweenthe-- i

they, represent the best Ulcnt of
screen,stage,and radii-- .

"International House," Is to com
edy whit Jrarrt Hotel" was t'
scrlcus drama, lis action is set In
a hotel In a mythical Chinese cit
where representativesof big bus'-iies-

from all over th-- world' are
s:cmbled to Inspect ar.d bid on u

marvelous new Invention. Thh
dcfce Ij called a reiliosoe, and
It can sea and hearanything any- -

fox Film Preterits

HOLD ME
TIGHT

JamcsDUNN
It SaltyEILERS

IBl r FrankMcHugh
,. Friday, Saturday

Todays

'Made On Broadway'DepictsLife
Of Hew BatteryParkTo

Harlem; Robert Montgomery Star

30,000 Yards Of
CellophaneUsed

On Chorus Girls
More than 30,000 yards of cello-

phanewent Into the costume worn
by the Girls In Cellophane, the

chorus of "Interna-
tional House," Paramount'! screen
musical comedywhich comesto the
Hits Theatre today and Monday.

The chorus appears In support of
Pc.tgy Hopkins Joyce, W. C
Fields, Rudy Vallee, StuartKrwln,
Ueorge ISutns and tj.aclo Allen,
Sari Morltza, Col. Stoopnagle and'
Budd, Cab Calloway and his Or-
chestra, Baby Rose Mane, and oth-
er stage,screenand radiofavorites
in the cast of the pid; ic

The more than 18 miles of cello
phana in which the cholines were
draped would have been enough to
wrap a mason's product of ciga'
rettes. The reason for use of such
a la-- quantity was that every
gill had tr have i ccmput 1

costume every day, becauseof the
fact that a tinigle day's wear w- -a

eiough to destroy each cellophane
gown

Cameramen and recoiders both
hart their troubles with the co
tumes. Cameramenfound they re
lltc'eil Uu much light, and spent
days figuring out whet to do auoul
it. Round lecorders reported that
the crackling of he ceilophnne ai
ir-- girl.: moved soundedto the mi-

crophones like a machine gun bar
rage, and ihey too hl tn nd
lvng hcur.i solvling the problem.

Worst of all, trom the chorines'
standpoint, was the fact lhat they
could not smoke between scenes.

"Intcrnatlor.al House," one of
the most luvish music eve o
reacn the screen, Im n

one of the most amusing com
edies.

where. When the hotel is quaran-
tined, everyonegoesga ga and the
developmentsbecome even crazier
when W, C. Fields, un aviator sill-
ing to Kansas City, accidentally
lands on the roof of h- '

Peggy Joyc.e thinking him a
mlllionau iinmeu. .. ,

ing him up as a prospect for her
next marriage. Bela Lugosi, a
former husband of Peggy's who
engineeredthe quarantine but waj
himself lockfd out of the hotel,
watches In frustrated fury from
across the street. Ruiv Vulle"
sings; Burns and Alien wisecrack;
Stropnagle and Budd ponder the
world's problems; Cab Calloway
plays mad music; the Girls In
Cellophane dance: Stuart Erwln
makes timid love to Sari Maritzc

The picture's tempo Is rapid-fir-

Its production one of the most
luvish over given a lllm

li RK3

as a
of New York life from Bat-

tery Park to "Made on
comes tothe Ritz Thea

tre and
day with Robert and
Bally Eilers. two of the screen's
most younger co--
starred for the first time.

Is said to have an
other role as
Jeff "wise
guy" and who

loclcty and reaps a
harvest on Miss EUers

an charac
ter as the
cafe waitress who is rescued from
a watery grave by
and who baroniesone
of most
playgirls.

Tho strong cast also
features Made Evans as tho eX'
wife who tries to help

" 1' i cout ir of action uurl-if- .

his mad career as a
public etpert, nnd tht

players Include the
comlo Eugene C. Henry

Jcnn Parker, Ivan Lebe- -
deff, David Newell. Vin.-- Barnett
and Joseph

Terrett Story
"Mde on i basedon

the story, "1' 'ic writ-
ten by one of
"Vi w YoiU's b'i ncws-ta-ie-

mn who many
iciiej during his years of

In cn of the
Mty's most colorful
Report is that actual
from his own were

ed Into the picture with per-
sons and places thinly
under fictitious nam-- s.

Tho picture was directed by
Harry vr--- e rvrk o"
such as

"Dance,
Fools, Dance, and "Our
Brlds," has given him the

of being mas-
ter on
themes. The current is
said to be replete with
typical in tie matter
of and

for art ion among
the New York smart set.

TO
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs! Woodle W.

Smith extend an to the
public to attend the of
their son, Lowell W. Smi.h to Mlis
Ina D. of Wink to be held
next June 26, st
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church of this city, at 8 o'clock.

after the
the young couple plan to leave at
once for where they will
attend the World's Fair and for

Falls.

X

The 'GRAND HOTEL4 Comedy
. . . something nutty always happens!
PJJBJJj'SpiPjBP Fun on the W-.f-B3 with a . . . V

UPV fc3F fjfi&T'MPnrEsf'-

mMK BJkSJMm

Tomorrow

PLUS

"Their First Mkrtako" --

raraKKwat Sound News

FMHO',

York From

Described glittering pano-
rama

Harlem,
Broadway"

starting Tuesday Wednes
Montgomery

popular players

Montgomery
high-spee- d comedy

Bidwell, super-fixe-r,

debonair gambler
hoodwinks

Broadway.
undergoes interesting

development bedraggled

Montgomery
subsequently

Manhattan's pampered

unusually

Montgomery

ro

relation's
suppnrtllr.g

Pnllette,
Gordon,

Cawthorn
Courteimy

Relntlonr,''
Courtonay Terrett,

witnessed "Inside"
metro-

politan irporting
administrations.

Incidn's
experience

disguised

Bcnumnnt
modern-da-y photoplays

"Faithless," "UnashameJ,"
Blushing

repu-
tation Hollywood's

sophisticated comedy
production

Beaumont's
extravagance

luxurious settings spectac-
ular backgrounds

INVITATION WERDINQ

Invitation
wedding

Edwards
Sunday evening,

Immediately ceremony

Chicago

Niagara

Talking Pictures

of

American plan JVjPfeh
1,000 laughs LM&

Paramount

nfeil PEGGY HOPKINS JOYCE

nKMhiBMLY .WRALD, JUWDAY. MOttNIKQ, JUMC II,
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JA.-IF.- S DUNN, above, left, nnd

his sunny smile, returns to the R
H R Rltx theatre hereFriday and
Saturday with his winsome little
partner Sally Filers, In "Hold Me
Tight." Dunn further popularized
himself hernInst week as the chief
surgeon In "The Girl In 419."

KI.ISSA LAND!, In the upper
right hand picture, apparently is
amusedto find that the gentle ER
NEST TKUB Is showinga little ag-
gressionIn n scenefrom "The War-rlDr- 's

Husband," to be shown at Uie
RIU Thursday only. ROnERT
'IONTGOMERY In "Made on
nrondwny," the Rltx feature for
Tuesdaynnd Wednesday.

GingerRogers
6 Natural'For
'Carnival Boat'
Texas Girl Makes Second

AppearanceOpposite
Bill Boyd

Ginger Rebels, po ular Broad
way favorite. Is very much in her
eieuirnl as the nerolne ot 'ia.ni
val Boat," the Bill Boyd starring
vehicle which comesto the Queen
Theatre Wednesdayand Thursday

As Honey Burke, the star of the
show on li m.nival ocut, tho

muitcap s.ir or the musica.
comedy stage Is afforded oppor
tunity to both b..ig aim uanue l.i
her lnlmltuble way. Perhaps, the
ahow-bo- stage in the picture Is
the smallest upon which Ginger
has ever performed but undoubt
edly It is also one of the mest uni
que.

Ginger's cute voice thut has won
ml linns of radio fans In addition
to her legion of film and theater
olio c.- - . ..00.ctj ..i K.Co For You," a specially written

numocr a a highliitr. or lur p
formance aboard the "Carnival
Boat," Harold Lewis and Bernto
Grosunan are responsible for the
song.

Several of the big sequencesof
"Carnival Boat" te.ko place on this
typical nesting "palace of enter
tainment" which once n year brings
'.be glamor and gaiety ut the thea-
tre to the wilds of tho tlmberlands

Miss Rogers makes her second
appearanco opposite Pill Boyd In
this attraction, having ehnred hon
ors with this popular RKO Pathe
r.tnr in 'SuicideFleet." tho comedy-thrille-r

of the navy which was one
of the seasons hits.

Mails Prevo--t also has an act-
ress role In the boat cequences.
Others In the "Carnival Boat" cast
Include Hobart Bosworth, Fred
Kchler. Edgar Kennedyand Harry
Swe--t Albert Rogell directed.

Read Herald Want Ads

vanmnriafBnfBngranirg

Who weanthe pants
In your family?

tl this what we'recoming la
whtn women nils the root?

j
'jWTrr- "rm goingHorn

to Fathtrl"

THE

WARRIORS

HUSBAND
with

ELISSA LANDI
Marlorla Rimbcau

ErnestTrsx
David Manners
Thursday Only

Todtm At The R&R Ritz
COMING TO RITZ

' sPisVHsftfefefeH
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Tom KeeneIn
WesternPlay
ForWeek-En-d

'The Cheyenne Kid' Com- -

ing To Queen Friday
And Saturday

Violent hand-to-han-d encounters
and daring riding reveal Tom

n u i, iaz.ng strcngUi. eg .

and dash in a stirring,
at. j.i flir.i, "ilu- - cue
coming to the Queen Thea-

tre Friday und SaturJuy.
"The Cieyenne Kid" offers Tom

Kecno with his usualhazardousex
ploits, skilfully enacted, in an or-
iginal outdoor Western tale. Action
and romance aro provided by tho
story, adapted from W. C. Tuttle's
novel, "Sir Piegan Passes."

Tom Keene,a taring bronco-bus- -

tei, loses his horse pursuing a dis
honest gambler. He trudges across
the prs'ne, and en';ouM is it bau
dlt who engagesh.m in a violent
melee. Keene emergesvictor, se
curing his opponent's horse and
gun. and rides ln'o a neighboring
town. The townsfolk note that his
horse fits that of tlie bandit as
shown on a reward poster. lie is
threatenedwith exposureby an un-
scrupulous gold assayerunless hi
murders his sweetheart's father,
who owns a gold mine. How lu
faces this dilemma provides the
suspenseIn The CheyenneKid."

In "The Cheyerma Kid," Keene
attempts the mast hazardousroles
in till, career performing breakneck
dare-dev- il stunts. He crasheshim-
self and a wild Texassteer through
the tide of a building, and is tramp-
led by a horse which throws him
in a bronco-bustin- g rodeo. In one
scene he tumbles,and In the next
he la Lately, seeking
escapefrom a terrflc dynamite and
acid blast, he storm1 through dang-
er again.

On a policy of better easts In
westerns hecauseof their Increas-
ing popularity, "The CheyenneKid"'

u competent array of tal
ent comprised of Mary Mason,
RKO-Radl- o starlet ns Keene's
leading woman; Roscoe Ates, stut
tcrlnjr comic, who rnjects high

1&

JamesDunn-Sall- y

A D...!!igfun 1 1 milieu
Fox Production'Hold Me Tight

"Jlold Me Tight," the new Fox
romance that brllngs together
again the popular team of James
Dunn and Sally Ellere. opens at
the RIU Theatre on Friday for nn
engagementof two day. It Is the
fifth picture In which these two
young starshavecarried thestellar
roles since their rise to promin-
ence In the unforgettable " Bad
OlrL"

The story of "Hold Me Tight" lr
said to havebeenspecially adapted
to the Individual talents ot Dunn
and Mlsa Filers, In ordtr to bring
out the abilities they have shown
themselves to have In their past
screen plays. it tracen the ro-

mance of a, young boy and a younn
clrl. who. over Insurmountablebar
rlers and theunscrupulousdealings
uf others, rife to rcallie their own
love. The locale of tho plot la laid
entirely In New York, with charac
tcristlc backgroundss.akl to height-
en all the action.

With much of the story centered
In one of the large department
storesof the city, an Incidental fen
turc of the production is a view of
the latest fashions In eve-- branch
cf woman's apparel. Tnere Is a
slight underworld motif runnlnr
through the film that Is reported
as one of tho most tht tiling rcren
elementsIn recent film

Tho cast In support of Dunn and
Sally Kllers Is hended by Franl.
McHugh, comedian, and June
Clvd. already ono of the most
nrnular of the younger screen
stars. Others In the cut ere Krn
neth Thomson, Noel Fiancls, Dor-
othy Peterson and Clav Clement
The dlrertlon of the film is by
David Butler. Gladys Lehman
wrote the screed play from the
s'.ory by Gertrude Rlgdoii.

Ski-H- i Night Club
Enjoys Nice Party

The members of the Ski-Hig- h

Night Club met at the nome of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Rush for a jolly e

bridge party Friday evening.
A red and blue color sehemewas
used in party accessories.

Five ottractlve prises were
awardedIn the contest Mrs. Bark-- ,
er made high for the ladies and
Mrs. Unde-wo-od second high; both
received Drerdrn figurines- - Mrs.
Malone cut high and war present-
ed with two deck of cards.

Mr. Ford madehigh for the men
and was favored with a belt buckle.
Mr. Burgln made secondhigh and
received a cocktail shaker.

An Ice course was servedat the
close of the games.

The guests of the club were:'
Mnsrs. and Mmes. W. U. Nichols,
W. W. Barker. Tom Burgin, Steve
Ford and Miss Portia Davis.

The members present were-Mssr-

and Mmes. Joe Clere, L. I'..
Kuykcndjll, Alton Underwood, D
C Hamilton. H. C. Porter, R. K
Lee. P. W. Malone.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Porter will enter-
tain the iluh nbxt.

u ,

WhatsoeverCircle
To Have ChargeOf

InspirationalMeet
The WhatsoeverCircle will have

charge of the Woman's Auxiliary
meetingat the Pieibytcrlaii Church
Monday afternoon, giving the
monthly Inspirational mertlnlg.
Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamwill be the
leader.

Mrs. Littler will give the devo--

tionoh Talks will be.made on the
following subjects. 'R'pirltua'l
Awakening" by Mrs. J B. Chap
man; "Clarifying the Missionary
Motive-- by Mrs. E. L. Barrlck;
The Adventure" by Mrs.

It. T. Plner.

COMMANCIIE BANKKR DIES
COMANCHE. (UP) John B.

Chilton, Comanche
banker, died here of ueart disease.
Chilton lived here S3 years, for 34
of which he was president of the
ComancheNational Bank, which he
helpedorganise. Surviving aro the
widow and two sons, William C.
Chilton, cashier of the bank and
J. B. Chilton, Jr., enclnal rancher.

humor; Andersen Liwler, Alan
V.oscoe, Al Bridge nud Otto Hoff
man.

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS
RITZ

Today, Monday
Paramount's lavish musical comedy, "Internationa

nouse, wun a gaiaxy 01 stars; rammount sound news-comed-

"Their First Mistake."
Tuesday, Wednesday

Robert Montgomery and Sally Eilers In "Made On
Broadway"; Fox sound news; comedy, "The Fatal Glass of
Beer."

Thursday
"The Warrior's Husband,"starring Elissa Landi, Mar-jori- o

Rambeau, David Manners; Becond running of "Race
Night," thrilling new game for everybody in the audience;
comedy, ''Good Housewrecking."

Friday, Saturday
JamesDunn andSally Eilers Jn "Hold Me Tight"; Para-

mount Sound News; feature comedy, "She Outdone Him,"
a 'take-of- f on the highly successful screenplay "SheDono
Him Wrong."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

JennieGerhardt,"with Sylvia Sidney andDonald Cook:
comedy, "Extra! ExtraI"

Wednesday,rthureday.
Bill Boyd In "Carnival Boat," with Ginger Rogenur com-ed- y,

"Daddy Knows Best--"

t Friday, Saturday r

"The Cheyenne Kid," featurkie Tom. Xne Jungle
Mystery No. 11; comedy, "Funriyfacfr1

"A 8mM In Krwr

EUersTeam
An Tinm In Nail)no m cm .

'Warrior's
Husband'On

Ritz Screen
Elissa Landi, IMnrjoric

Itamheaii, ErnestTrucx
Among Actors

"The Wnrrlor's Husband," Jesse
L. Lnsky'a secondIndependentpro-

duction undei the Fcx Film ban-

ner, comes to tho Rltx Theatre on
Thursday onl; . ''' r " ort
establish this film ns the most
novel and mosts hilarious comedy
of the screenseason.

The story of ths picture Is set
In that mythical period of world
history when countries WLre lu'cc'
by Amnions, when women did the
providing and the fighting nnd tl c

men devoted themselvesto the leer,

strenuouselementsof life. Jtevers
Ing the accepted order of things
The Worror's Husband" takes full
advantage of th' comic clnrj'tT
of tho. situation. Women ere seen
as political, military ami Inl-ll- ec

tual Men are the ones
wnose principal place Is In the
horn' am' whoso chlrl duty It Is

to keep the traditional home fires
burning. 1 he fact that romu wo
betweenmen and women must suf-

fer some nit ol o'.t under such an
arrangement Is said to be only ono
of the many humorous situations.

F.llisa I.anll, whose recent rnr
formnnres on tho screen have
establishedher as one of the most
attrv:tive players In films, has the
le.'dilng lole, played In the stnge
production by Katharine Hepburn.
Mnrjorlo Rnmbeau is seen In the
Important characterization of the
leader of the A meinna. Ernest
Truex, starof the legitimate stare,
has his secondscreen rclo In this
picture, his first vehicle being the
successful"Whistling in the Dark "

The supporting cast Includes
David Manners, Helen Ware,
Maude Eburne. Claudia Coleman,
Ferdinand Gottschelk, John fine
han, Lionel Belmore and Heleie
Madison, Olympic Swimming
Champion,seen as Sergeantof the
Guards. The largest array of wom-
en, representing every conceivable
type of feminine beauty and phy
sIquc, has been assembledfor this
production. With an Intimate ro-
mance as the central theme. The
Warrior a Husband" Is said tc have
beenmounted In the grand manner
of the epic

The direction Is by Walter Lang.
The ncreen adaption was made by
Ralph Spence and Sonya Levirn
from the successfulstage play bv
Julian Thompson.

Louis Biles
Married To

Mart Girl
Couple Now On Honey-

moon; To Return
Home This Week

Louis Biles and Elva Rogers
were to be united in marriage 3at
unlay afternoon at Mart. Ths min-
ister of the First Raptut Church
of that city officiated, using a love-
ly rlnlg ceremony.

Only a few relatives of the bride
and a few Intimate friends were
pi Client.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Biles were tc leave
for Galverlon on a short honoy-moo- n

trip. They exported to re-

turn to Big Spring by the middle
of the week and will make their
home at 1301 Johnson street

The brld, who is the daughter
of a pioneer family of Central
Texas, has been tho honoree for
many lovely showers and parties
during the past few weeks. She
obtained her rehoollng at the Mart
High rVhool.

The groom Is tho son cf Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Biles of this city. He
wasborn nnd reared in Big Spring:
alter gruduatlng from the local
high school, he atlerded college at
A. & M. where he obtained ir.onv
honors in chemical engineering
Since hli graduation from college,
ho hasbeenemployed in the Labor
atory of the Cowlcn Refinery here

bank Ronnimv in Arkansas
BLACKROCK, Ark., W1 --Three

men robbedthe First National bank
here of about J3.000 and kldnan--

TODAY

Monday. Tuesday

SYLVIA SIDNEY
DONALD COOK

"Jennie

r

Demonstration
1 1 1 Tfc

onaucteacy
Overton Glub
Mmes WlUaBMBM Akd

Tnto 5koW Hvy T '
Use Machine

The Ovfcrton.Domonitralleri Club
had a pimento cheeseanfl machine
demonstration nt the.pm' of Mrs,
Llo"d Whiles. ThursdaJk.MtervWpn.

Mrs. Charlie. Williamson made
plmcntd cheesethe'"AJ&' W'wav
to show that pimento cheesecan be
made In the home with very Hills
expenseand labor, especiallyif the
pimentos fxe ralscd.and .cannedat
home. The cheesewas ut"as good
as that bought in ttdrta and looked
very much llkis It

Mrs. FTunkC. Tate demonstrated
the machjne attachments. Much
Interest was shown' In the Disking
of bound button holes) with the use
ot the bmder. , t -

A game .which enter,
talnlng and education!was played
during therecreational period This
period proved s. popular that It
will be a part of every 'program
from now on. u

(
Visitors present were: John Pat-

terson, Mre. J. C Stephens,Mies
Aletha Mltohel, Mls Voucell Pitt,
man and Kiss Ruby :t,ae Rankin

Quests from the Lomax Club
were- - Mmes.W. J.VXMiam. A. J.
Stalling. Henry Xork H. CppneU,
and Miss Verma Chapman'.

Members present ware; Mmes.
T. M. Hammer, C. W. Overton.Jake
Pattereon, Sevens,F. C Tate, Ike
ToLir, . Jewel Whlttv .Charle Wil-
liamson, J, L. White, Lewis.ilay-ftel-d.

A. K. Alton,. arid Mite Lycllc
Rankin. . '

Rag rugs and hot mats will bo
demonstrated at the'Home cWrs.
A. A. Alton at the next meeting.

Expenditure of $250,000,000 ''In
Texas from the S300,000,000 public
works appropriation will provide
employmentfor many and Increase
activities In many other lines. In-

cluding Industry which will be
called on for many of the mate
rials entering into the building
program.

ed Cashier L. D. Sharp early Fri-
day.

They released.Sharp two. .miles
irora town as a posse purely

sbTth W'"KrM

tnHJtiC K' Kmmacj y4jhHI etHaJ

flittering
panorama
of the v -- ' ed u .

est streetin
the world I

The fast-movin-

hilariously
HirilUnc taie
of the wise
Kuy who was mthe CIIAJJ1F or
Broadway but
a fJHUftir lor
i blonde!

ROBERT
MONTGOMERY
SALLY EILERS

MADE ON
BROADWAY
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MissMary HappelUnited
foMarriageToW.G.Akins

Ceremony Occiirra At Homo Of Bride's ParentsSat--
Hruay At High Noon; Followed By Buffet

SupperFor Guests

The nuptials of Mary Happel and W. (Doc)
vS?,solcmnIzcd high noon Saturdayat thehome

n.Z,L i.!l ShetUesworth,
i"f' i'lrat uinsuancnurcn, oniciating.

The homo of Dr. andMrs. H. Happel was charming.
ly decoratedwit ha profusionof rosesand ferns. An im- -

provisca aiiar ferns won
erectedin the ODeri SDaen bo--
iween me rccepuonroom and
dining room, and here the
bride and groom Btood to
plight their troth.
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The bride, becominglyarrayed In
A ports dress of yellow corded
Ilk with white accessories,came

down the steps Into the reception
ruvm, wnere me groom awaited

, her. Instead of a bridal bouquet
he wore corsagebouquetof yel-

low roseaand baby'sbreath pinned
high on her shoulder. A small
white hat with a veil, white cloves,
purse and shoes completed the
charming ensemble. For the "some
thlng old" she wore a heavy gold

--"necklace75 years old that belonged
to her grandmother.

For a traveling costume Miss
Happel wort an attractive frock

r
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Miss

CLEANING! AMD
TRESSmO

Trospt and Courteous
Service

HAKBY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner
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. LINCOLN STAGES
lowest Fares To All Points

toe Angeles111. New York Z&M
St. LouM fit. Chicago $18-6-0
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I bHHMNPOF prescriptions
I WMfiq$1&r'Amr The Papyrus Ebers Is one

JJbbW 7 tVlli W2 of the oldestmedical books and
bbbbTZ 7.18TlJ- - contains many prescriptions
aaW1T?.JVIHbW dates backto the time of Moses
mm!'MH&mW and wa wrlu" n Hleratlo
ImwiSfJffZLPmwZ. characters, closely rolled In a
mVlU aSbLE? scroll This reveals the neces--H

"y ancJ convenience of ourI Mr yW.'Ij.iig modern prescriptions.

I flQyp0V!gVs(fa Where Science and Ethics
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AMERICA
knows GARS

andHer is What It Thinks of
PontiactbeEconomyStraigbtEigbt
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"yerywhere
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of green honeycombcrepe. with
tan trimmings.

A buffet luncheon was served
Immediatelyafter the ceremonyfor
the bridal couple and guests. The
dining table was spread with a
Venetian lace cloth and was een.
tered with a bouquetof white roses
and Shasta daisies In a Havlland
bowl.

Mrs. Clarence Wear and Miss
Louise Jordan presided over the
silver service.

Individual moulded chicken sal.
ad, sandwichesand Iced tea were
passedto the guestswith slices of
the white Iced angelfood bridal
cake that the bride had cut.

Immediately after the luncheon
the bride and groom left by motor
for Carlsbad,N. M, where theywill
spend a short honeymoon before
going to Hobbs to make their
home.

The bride is the charmingdaugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs. Happel, a pio-
neer family of this city. She was
born and reared to young woman-
hood here. After finishing high
school In 1027 shs attended C. I. A.
two years and the University of
Texas for two years, where she
was a member of the Kappa Delta
sorority. She was a popular mem
ber of the younger set and many
lovely showers and parties have
been held for her during the past
two weeks.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe L. Aklns of Leonard,
prominent pioneer family of Fan
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While two brothers of the Georgian houseof Mdlvanl are besetwith marital difficulties, the
third brother Ij soon to wsd an Amsrlcan hslress.The marriageof Prince David Mdlvanl and Mas Mur-rs-

film actress,(both shown at left) has ended In the divorce courts and his brother, Serge, was named
defendantIn a suit for separatemaintenanceby Mary McCormlek, the opera singer. They are shown at
right. Below are Prince Alexia and Barbara Hutton, Woolworth heiress,who will be married soon In
Paris. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Two Daily VacationBible
SchoolsTo OpenMonday

First Methodist And First PresbyterianChurchesAn
uouuco Classes,Handiwork And Super-

vised Play For Two Weeks

Two Daily Vacation Bible
norning; one at the First
it the First Methodist Both
.ue remainaeroi June, wo scnooi wui be held on Saturday.

Both will be departmentizedwith special teachers for
Masses m omie stuay, nandlwork and plav. Music will
aiso do an important feature.
Both extend invitations to
boys and girls from the ages
di 4 ana lo regardless of
churchaffiliations- -

The Vacation Church Scnooi at

nln county He attended North
Texas State Teachers College and
later studied engineering at the
University of Texas, where he was
a charter member of the Half
Moon fraternity. He Is a former
resident of Big Spring and has
many friends here He Is connect-
ed with the Oil Well Supply Co. at
Hobbs

Only relatives and a few Inti
mate frlsnds were present for the
ceremony Out of town guests
were. Miss Bonnie Aklns of Den
ton, sister of the groom. Miss
Marjorle Collier of Denton, a niece
of the groom, and Roy Dickson, of
uenton
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One of die truths of business is that Successis proof of value.

This sales record of Pontiac theEconomyStraight Eight
therefore, is important to every prospectivecar buyer in the
low price field.

America knows cars and when the American public goes
for a car the way it is going for the Economy Straight Eight
Pontiac,you know that the car is right. Especially in a year liko

this, when everybodyis out for Value.

BalancedValue the CauseofPont'ac'sPopularity

You may ask what is balancedvalue? It is simply this that
Pontiacis a car so well designed,so carefully engineered,so

honestlybuilt with all its parts so well balanced,that it goes
on giving carefreeservice for many more thousandsof miles

than are possiblewith a lesser car.
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Bible

Schools will berin Mondav
Presbyterian church and nni
will run five daysa week, for

the First Presbyterian church will
commenceat 8.30. Wllford Penny
will be tli4 general director; Miss
Elisabeth McCreary, the general
sectetary; and Rev John C. Thorns
will have charge of the worship
nour.

In the Beginners' DeDartment.
Mrs L. D. Hefren, Mrs. Clarence
Wear and Mrs. R. H. Carter will be
the teachers. In the primary de-
partment, Mrs Glenn Paull and
Mrs. Leon Moftett will teach

In the Junior department, Mrs
Raymond Duggan and Mrs T. a
Currle will have chargo and In the
Intermediate, Mrs. John S. Thorns.
Handiv.or for the Juniors and In-
termediates will be supervised by
Mrs. B. F. Wills and Wllford Penny.
.uiss ieoia uorrett win be the mu
sician.

The commencementexercisesof
both schools will be held on Fri-
day evening of the second week.
At this time recognition will be
giyen students makl g honors and
especially perfect attendance stu-
dents There will also be ex-
hibits of handiwork for mothers
and friends to view.

School at the First Methodist
church will begin at 9 o'clock and
adjourn at 11 30. The nroeram
will be divided between worship,
recreation, Bible study and handi
craft work

The coursesof study will be giv
en under four seperate depart-
ments with a staff of teachers,Bi-
ble story tellers, musicians, play
directors and handicraft workers
for each department

The Beginner's study will br. un
der the theme of Beginner's in
Gods World , with Mrs J C Hol-m-

department superintendent
The prlmnrv chllilrin win oi.i.i,.
Children of One Father.' Mrs'

Lawrence Robinson will be the su- -
peuntendent The Junior Depart-
ment under the direction Mrs.
Victor Flewellcn v. Ill .tiulv ih
"Land Wheie JesusLived" and the
Intermediates with Mrs. Hum..!
Penn n charge, will study "Learn-
ing to Play the Game Of Life"
Miss Jeanvtte Pickle Is the general
superintendentof the entire school

Flojd Hardesty of F II E Oil
company has returned to Big
Spring from his home In Fort
Worth and will be here most of the
time for several weeks Mr Har
desty,a former resident of the city.
Is at the Crawford

SUNDAY MORNING, JWOC

SOON

MMmmm
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SCOUT NEWS

Big Spring scouts are getting
ready for annual council limp.
Indications are that rnoit Big
Spring troops will spend the lat-

ter week of the term In camp many
taking advantage of the full two
weeks.Camp dates are July 12--

Scoutmastersand assistants will
conveneIn a special meeting Tues-
day 7:45. Plans for transporting
troops to the summer enmpwill
likely be the principal topic for
discussion.

Dr. J. R. DUlard, for three years
head of the Big Spring district and
first of the Buffalo
Trail Council, will leave soon for
Stn Antonio where he will serve
In his profession. Besides giving
of his time and money, "Doc", as
the boysknow him, has placedfirst
aid requirements here on a high
plane.

Executive board meetingof the
council was held here Thursday
evening at the Crawford wltn 23
attending.

Many troopsand scouts arework-
ing as individuals, and not orgin- -
Izatlons, for The Herald offer which
pays a cash commission on three
months subscriptionsand one boy'a
way to camp If the entire troop
sells 4a

Troop No. 7 will likely have Its
drum and bugle corp taken to
OdessaIn an effort to bring back
the American Legion divisional con-
vention.

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 1 met at 7:30 p. m and

played gamesuntil dark. The meet-
ing was opened with a pledge of
alleglence. After reports by pa-
trols, a short businessmeeting was
held. Four boys passed tests.
Following some fun games, the
meeting was closed with the scout
oath.

Troop No 8 vent on a swimming
hike Friday afternoon at Hlllcrest,
Following an hour In the water, the

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels PhoneSIS

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Itldg.

Phone SOI

PERSONAL INTEREST

Nothing adds so much zest to
business as dealing: with those
with whom you like to associate.
And you can choose your bank
not alone for the advantagesit
hasto offer, but also for that in-

tangiblefactor . . . thepersonal
interestwhich its officers extend.

West TexasNationalBank
Tic Bank Where You FeelAt Home

V

M. Itw. -

Dam M4t( ser.'Afterwards a
large ceuncH fire was kindled, the
Wolves and Bulls put onstunts,and
the aoutmaster told a story. The
troop marched back lo town sing-
ing familiar scout ballads.

During the week the Bull patrol
staged a hike to South Mountain.
Dale Smith and John Stiff went
on a fourteen mile hike. Jack
Dabney passed two merit badges.

Those making the hike Friday
were John Stiff, Charles Smith,
Jack Dabney, Date Smith W L.
Grant, Oerald Alexander, Marvin
House Lloyd Stamper,Buck Tyree,
Howard McMahen. and John Pick-fo- r

i

85 NewspapersIn
SouthwestTell Of
New MaytagOffer

To announce a "New Deal" to
the Texas and Southern Loulslann
HoUsewlves. the Maytag company
or Newton, Iowa,Is using 83 news--1
papers In the territory covered by
Maytag Southwesterncompan). ills- -
triDUiors of Maytag washers In
Texas and southerni Louisiana

The distributing company which '

has Its headquarters at 2113 Orlf- -
fin street, Dallas, Tex, reports a
sueaoic increa-- e In businesswith
better business condltl s. and
with the new low prices expect!)
even a greater Increase. For the
month Of May 1933 there was an
Increase of exactly "9 9 per cent
over the samemonth In 1932.

Hill crest Sicimnting
Pool Taken Over By

Last Year's Manager
The mansgementof the Hlllcrest

Smmmlng Pool nestof the city has
been recently taken over by A. D.
Horton, who managedIt last year.
Mr Horton announcesthat the pool
has been drained and refilled, the
refilling completedSaturday morn-
ing

He also announcesthat the pool
will be kept In sanitary condition,
L ler the Inspection of the City
Health engineer,H W Leeper and
will meet all requirements of the
Texas Swimming Pool laws.

George Byers, formerly of Los
Angeies, Calif., who was swimming

HEVisa o r
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25
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Senatorforth SysCenferenct
In LondonHasBeenChangedBy

' Europeans IntoWarDebtMettim
Editor's Note: Senator Wil-

liam E. Borah, Rep, Idaho,
has written exclusively for the
United Press hli comment on
the world economlo conference
at London and .he war debt
situation. Borah Is a former
chairman of the senateforeign
relatione committeeof the sen
ate and one of the foremost
euthorltles on economic and
war debt problems.

By SENATOR WM. E. BORAH
(Copyright, 19J3, y the United

Tress)
WASHINGTON. UF) The Lon-

don Conferencehas beenchanged
already from an economic confer-
ence to a conferenceon the debts.

While It was supposedthe debts
were not to be discussedor con-
sidered, the debtor nations have
farced them to the front. Europe
Offers no specific program for the
readjustment of that great econo--
mlr Problemsbut Insists upon the
l""":u mum renujuiung ine oenie,
ami means,from the
1 uiopran viewpoint, cancellation.

I look Upon, the action of Great
Biitin In her failure to p t
deb m a part of the program to
force a reconsideration and read--

in iructor last year, will be station-
ed again at the pool as life guard

n I Inotructor. Prices on admission
Jkl have been reduced.
CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE

?
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Choice of
Turkey or

Chicken

IVIERCHANrS

CLUB CAFE
107 K.
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secHen,it
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a items thatwe are offering week.
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Cases
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CURTAIN
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Beige Cream

49
Smart,
CURTAIN

PANELS
Unheardof each

300

Ladies9Purses
Just received! In white

beige

49
Children's

SUNSUITS
While they

Boy's

SHIRTS

Fastcolor, full cut-- Sizes
0 14.

25

justment of the debt.
The nations hay pot o

forced the debts to the 1

they havenot hestttated to
the United States la a nsoUp'
nouncedand Indefensibleway.

The United Statescancellednt-l-
y

six billion of the obligations,.
now the proposal Is apparent!)
pay 10 per cent of the balancer--
other words, 10 per cent olltf
omount left after we had'canrl'
:eil nearly six billion.

For the debtors to insist upd
the cancellation of the debit wilt
out offering any specific progint'i
for the adjustment of thegr1'.
economic problems which stand .j
the way of recovery. Is --

bold a pieceof dlpldmacr ascan f
found In history. '

The truce which was pr
posed by the United State was r--'
asculatedand rendered practical'
Ineffective by the reservation
Great Britain,

It may be that Mr. Hull
wisely In hla openingspeechIn not

50c
LUNCH S. . .

ii

&m- - -- "-"

values ever offered to the people of tkk -

never iicara
few this

New

values,

and

last

to

deb-.o- r

treat
crltli-- i

world

tariff

acted

mmi

replying to these attacksand ex
posing the program and the crectr--
mr nations. He aiscipsed a fit'
quality of restraint but In oa4nlc r
Is that plain speaking will aoone
or later become absolutely nece
sary.

Read Herald Waat Ada ''
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SHIFTING POPULATION

It Wilt ba Interesting to see whe-
ther the. end of the depression
will bring any change to the
striking new shifts In American
population growth.--

Flgurea compiled by the Scrlpps
Foundation for Population Re-
search show that during 1932 Am-
erican cities as a whole decreased
in population by more than 400,000
persons.Farm population, on the
othtr hand. Increased In that year

STORAGE
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TODAY kd
By WALTER

What Kind Of
What Kind of Cooperation

The World Economic Conference
has met under conditions which are
radically different from those
which exlated when the experts
prepared the program last winter.
At that time the United States was
still on the gold standard, and the

American price level was subject
to all the Influences operatingupon
gold from the other gold standard

countries, from the great group
of countries of which London Is
t o financial capital, and from the
( predatedsilver countries. Ameri- -

an price relationships were be
yond American control. In nddl--

lion there was a state of political
paralysis In Washington which pre-
vented the government from taking
positive measures of any kind; It
was possible neither to work out
a controlled deflation townrd a new
equllbrluin not a controlled infla-
tion.

Under these circumstances the
one hope of relief lay In trying tc

persuade the other nations to re
turn to the gold standard ai
promptly os possible with a view
at least to stablllxing gold prices
and stopping further reflation.

Thn American policy In the closing
months of the Hoover

therefore, turned chiefly on
pressing Great Britain to stabilize
1 10 pound en cold. But for various
T'asons the Urlliah government
vould not commit Itself, it w -

MOKNIWQ,

TOMORROW
UPPMANN

in ' ,." V"Ve
conviction, there shot,

'
P, neC08aaT;

settlement the debt '

.trtillatlon. Is, Hen0.tbOn,e,ren,U,,?U- -

no evidence which is publicly
known that Great Britain would

by 1,000,000.
A part of this Is undoubt-

edly due to the depression. The
cityward migration of farm youJi
was checked; and n' of

who lost their city
Jobs retreated their parents'
farm homes for the duration Of
hard times. Let prosperity come
back and the old tendency prob-
ably would be resumed.

But we can't be quite certain
It. There ara good

for believing that most of cit-
ies ara about as large now as
ever will be. A movement
decentralization seer--, to have be-

gun. How far apt continue
and what will Its ultimata effects
be?

We look toward the day
when businessprospers

uWWWWw&ii.'L saVr
- asBesK
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nc steaks on a million dinner tables...
sew sheets for the bedroom. new chintze

.?'' far the living room ... million gasoline tanks
jf freshly filtd for week-en-d excursions in tha
'faBuly

When everyonehas money for these thugs,
prospersin the Southwest. Telephone

.wires hum busily with voices. Installers are
- kept on the run by the demand for new

But let the nation tighten its belt andgo with,

out beef steak. Let it use frayed sheets,and
' turn the collarson last year'sshirts ...

'' During three yean of declining business, the
telephone company has' found what happens

the nation economizes.

For when bales cotton stand idle rows

In the gloom of Texas warehouses . . . when oil

' cart rust in endless strings on railroad.
tiding . . . when whett hits a low of 27 cents

bushel . .

When these thingshappen,business stagnates
tn the Southwest

" - Threeyeart of businessstagnation haveproven
.. heavy burdenon this company.Net revenues

have-- declined to where, in spite of the most
rigid economies, they do not pay the cost of the
actual dollar that built the telephone system.

Many peoplerealize thi. They know that de-- -

dining telephoneusageand declining telephone
revenue go hand

' remedy sometimes
tH 1 "Lower the rstca, and you will get
new wbtcribci to make up for your losses."

But k k BotMhat simple.

,Ow over
telephone good

administra-
tion,

cast

tuggestedto it

many, of
time and bad,
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Live returned quickly to the gold
standard even If Uia debts wen
settled. The Impression may ba
quite mistaken, but none the lessIt
exists In this country, that the
British people were extremely re-
luctant to surrender the freedom
of rctlon which goeswith the man.
agement of their currency' In any
event, when the conference was
organized the position was one In
which tbe United Ststes and

Franca were seeking to bring
Britain back a currency stabll
Ized on gold.

a

In the Interim, the United States,
after going through a crisis which
wss outwardly different from but
Inwardly very similar to the Brit

ish experience,went off the gold
standard and undertook theman
agement Its own currency. Al
most Instantly the previous posi-
tion was reversed: the British be
gin to preach our former doctrine
of stability and ws adopted the

former British doctrine of belne
suspiciousof th; gold stand

ard ond reluctant to surrender the
freedom under which we had ob
tained such enormous relief.

If we compare somewhat more
closely the present position of thi
two governments,w musts note, I
think, a very Important dlffcrcnc;.
The Rooceveltadministration t

nn1rL4 rt1An t. H..d.A ft.1 -

in. iiicjmiru lu CApitllu creuil
large volume. It prepared to
promote great public works force
some of this credit Into use. It is
prepared to refinance rrueh private
Indebtedness. It is prepared by
various controls to stop prlco-cuttln- g

and wage-cuttin- In
the Rooseveltadministration

has the authority, ami unquestion-
ably y It, to utteroDt to
bring American debts, fixed
charges,and wages Into a workable
equilibrium.

The position of the MacDonald
Conservative government present
a striking contrast Ho far aa one
can see, it has no comparab'e pro
gram or action, and to all ninenr--
ancesIt has not the will of the Un
ity of purpose to adopt a compar-
able program. This. I suspect.
th root of the difficulty In work- -

wut iiuuivuiAisiy curcilva CO-- i

noved part, no doubt, by a quite I,-- 'jroper that .V ,S
a of war "v?lue thf M" ln ca,9e f "

"before But there
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to
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prices,

iifi

proves definitely that lower rate would bring
back few telephones.

Lower rates would not, for example, keep tele-

phones in use in business housethathaveclosed

their doors. '

Lower rateswould not keepa telephoneworking

In a vacant cottage, whose tenants have gone

to live with relatives.Lower rateswould not keep
a telephone in the homeof a man who has no
job and whose savingsare gone.

Instead, they would only diminish our present
revenue and cause our losses to become still
greater. Telephone rates have been lowered in
a few places and that has been the experience.

In these times,we feel thatour big job is to
keep service good. This we have done to the
best of our ability. Long distanceconnections

arc made,in mostcases, while you hold the line.

Switchboardsand central offices are mannedby
experienced employees. Therehas beenno slack-

ening in the effort to give the type of good,

reliable telephoneservice our subscriber need

and want.

We look hopefully toward the day when, in
Texas harbors, cotton will again slide into the
dark holds of waiting ships . . . when smoke

again roll from factory chimney and thewhittle
calls a full day shift to work . . . when the cattle
on a thousandranchesbegin to look like money
. . . and when the wool and wheat, the hog and

corn, the vegetable! and fruits of the South-

west will again move in steadystreamsto markets
and consumer that have been too long with-

out them.

And when,Incidentally, the telephonelines of
this vastareawill once morehumwith the torrent
of words and message essentialto rcawakenedi

businett. Then,at now, we will strive to furnish
the beatpossible telephone serviceat thelowest
costconsistentwith financial safety.

RaN.Ao'gTiHold
Annual Meeting

In Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. Mabel Hall of the LocalRo

yal Neighbor Camp announce!
the coming Supreme Camp of
that organization to be held In De
troit this month. It Is not yet
known whether any local Itoya!
Neighbors wilt ba able 'o attend.
The announcementfollowsi

Rock Island, I1L, June IS The
18th quadrennial supreme camp of
Royal Neighborsof America, larg
est fraternal insurance society in
the world directed entirely by
women, win Da held at the Book
Zadlllao hotel In Detroit, Mich.
June 19 'to 34, Inclusive.

nunarea seventy-fl- v su-
preme officers, supremecamp dele-
gates and members of supreme
camp committees will attend. It le
also expected the convention will
attract several hundred visitors.

The, supreme camp delegates
wui represent the 601,062 mem
bers of the society. Royal Neigh-bor- s

of America, with supremeof--
tiers in nock Island, Is composed
of 7,624 camps In 44 states r the
United States and three provinces

operation between the two gov.
o nments. The Roosevelt adminis
tration is prepared to us the
power and the credit of the United
Stntes in positive action. The Mac- -

Donnld government appearb to b
inhibited by the natural conservat
Ism of its component elements.

a

It is the absenceof my really
convincing domestic program of
reconstruction ln Groat Biltaln,
nnd also, of course, ln France.
vhich must make Amei leans heat
tate at this time to bind the dollar
closely or rigidly to the pound, the
franc and to gold. A tentative and
'em-jortr- and very flexible stab
ilization within ample limits, may
be desirable, but tho vrsentlal fact
is that until Britain and France
give some real proof that they
mean to take positive measure, to
raise prices, relieve debtors and
enhancepurchasing power, we can-
not afford to be bound by their
hesitation and their, inaction. They
re entitled to pursue any domestic
policy they wish, but If their

policies do not move In the
direction in which we are set to
move, they musts not expect the
United States to stand and wait
with them.

Big

Souvenirs
andMusic

ttl OSMdn, ", A '
Th mrcfo officer. Who. "wIH

be present are:
Supreme oracle Mrs. Mary --E.

ArnholdRock Island, 111.

Past supremeoracle Mrs. Eva
Child, Janesvllle, Wis,

Supreme ecorder Miss Etna
M. Barthel, Rock Island. III.

Supreme receiver Mrs. Clara
Hoyt, Antlgo, Wis.

Supreme physician Dr. Hada
M. Carlson,Mollne, 111.

General attorney Benjamin D.
Smith, Mankato, Minn.

Supreme managers Mrs. Edna
E. Walsh, Independence, Kan.;
Mrs. Frances R. Torkelson,' Lin-
coln, Neb.; Mrs. Alice C Nash,
Hopkins, Minn.; Mrs. 1 W.
McCurdy, Des Moines, Iowa, and
Mrs. Jessie L. Mitchell, Brighton,
Mich.

Supreme auditors Mrs. Flor-
ence Harris, Muskogee, Okla.;
Mrs. Burkella Snyder, Council
Bluffs, Iowa and Mrs. Bessie Hay- -
den. Lowell. Ind.

Supreme vice oracle Mrs.
Clara Baugh, Mlnot, N. D.

Supreme chancellor Mrs, Nina
Hanway, Grafton, V. Va.

Supreme Marshal Mrs. Wlnnl- -

frcd Furness, Wethersfleld, Conn.
Supreme inner sentinel Mrs.1

Josephine McFarllng, Fresno, Cal.
Supreme outer sentinel Mrs.

Lura McDanlel Brown, San An-
tonio, Tex.

Legislation for the government
of the society during the next four
years will ba adoptedand officers
will bo elected for terms.
The election Will be held Wednes
day morning June 21. and tha In-
stallation will take place Thurs-
day right, June 22, following a
banquet.

A welcome will be extended In
behalf of the city of Detroit Mon-
day, morning, June 19, by Mayor
Frank Couzens. Mrs. Edna E.
Walsh of Independence, Kan.,
chairman of the board of supreme
managers, will respond. The re-
ports of supreme officers will be
submitted Monday afternoon.

Ritualistic work and drills will
Le features of the supreme camp.
Juvenile ritualistic work will be
xempllfled Monday night, June

19, by Camp No. 2672, Detroit,
Mich, and a fancy drill will fol-
low by Michigan Camp, No. 1311,
also of Detroit. The Ludlngton,
Mich, camp drill team will pre-
sent a fancy drill Tuesdav nleht.
June 20, and the adult ritualistic I

work will be put on the same

avenlng by tha tta4eafagrea ataJf
of Detroit camp.

Officers of Detroit camps will
officiate at a memorial service
Tuesday night,Juna 20. It will ba
In memory of Una M. Collins, St
Paul, Minn, past supreme oracle;
Wlnnl Fielder, Peoria, III, past
supreme recorder! Dr. E. Franc '
Morrill. Rock Island. Il'l, supreme

COOK
WITH GAS!

and save $3) to $4 per month

iBWTiftiWfnMTtBWiir

Gasis themostpractical and economicalFuel!
It the quickest method; no watchingand waiting!"'
Why spendmore time than in the kitchen?

Krcp tho kitchen its

cool as rest of house--

Tho modern pis range
can not be excelled In

this regard.

AutomaticRanges our DisplayFloor!--

Let us explain very low costof operation:
pay one of thesemodernranges.

TE ' i
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is

the
for

Service Co.
Big

Th

Tmedfesi drraetMt' Atf C.

Detroit, Mlcii, atata smiirytrtng
deputy; Ida Hamblan, rattV
Ore. stat supervising deputy; lay
D. Bchaeffer,' Terra Haute, lad,
slata deputy and DeM

Newton, Peoria, III, atate iuprr--
vlstng deputy. lof

Laws will be enacted at tha m I

preme camp for the
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Is Food

needonly to fee placed

In pven;

control any
desired.
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Requests The Pleasure Of The

PresenceOf Every Citizen In The

"Heart Of West Texas" To
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Spring, Texas
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Informal Open House
In Its New And Modern

Newspaper Office And Plant

ThursdayEvening,June22
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i Y.IK W. Ac-W- Hl not meet

Vm to number attending na--
xtossas jsnetragana anient for oth'

Study Club Gene
CreMtaw, hostess.

! TOESDAr
Leej, Dem? TableaDuplicate OutaWIam Louise Freeman,

HIIIIIH.,' -

0.,0. t. Bridge club Ml Alice
Leer,' boateaa.

ttCttwBridge Club Mrs. Allen
hostess.

CrX '
MStsBridge Club Mrs. E. O,

Frl, boateaa.

Kappa Gamma banquet Settles
Ifetel. Tnatallatlon at 7 o'clock In
Ream No. 1 of mezranlnaand at

.

Saatcm. Star Meeting at Maao--
Blo'liefl this everting.

Pythian , Slatera Meeting at
Woedteaa Hall at 4 o'clock.

"sTOoaeer Bridge Club Mra. J D.
Biles, boateaa.

Bly See Bridge Club lira. Tom
Ashley, noatess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mlaa Jtna

PILES
Safer aa Bwtl Itrrt't ml rclltl l wt tor

kB ln el Mica B1M. Blndlas, luatasud
rnwefet. rio Oiauwnl docs til um ihiop
ai cumIT. la the suaactaecaurr. Fint, It
aeotkn ctllena tat somas

M aanimation. Second, It.
hill nrnlrs Uw lora Uase
TaW, It abate 41 p e 1. rWmW

, tern mkii ana rcaucn u
einacaHood Tttx Is vhkh are
tOa. ilaJlla otarr matt, Psm don't u Ctrrnfti
BMrtlr aim l inula u cor.
nd tao coadkloaol riks u a
M.
TkoMrtfcod ef apptkailoa

mUs It dnMy sccthr.Spe-

ck! PatPlpt attackedu lot
tuUn roo la apply ebuoemt
aJakepla la rtctea sert It
vO tuck all aflicttd puis.
TTwmdi tarruob tat cat?
tMai Mat mpi tkra nlttHcl. Ttunuda ur It amd
tarn the atod afuepcratloa.
0 fata today tod satedo

Cunningham - Philips
All Three Store
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are to
service re

gardleas of time used or
mfleage run.

Any tire that; falls be
repaired tree of charge or
.replacedwith a new tire

wftl be charged
for aervlce the
tire
at any M Ward's Stores.

e

Trade In old tires
We wlU them as part
rash toward purchase of

Da tires.

Truck
Bare on Urea

Mate Service,
she SO x 6, $12,501
lw St x 8, each, ftlM.

' Tire Mounting
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Prtaldant Rsoaavelt la ahown algntng the home loan bill at the
White House. Standing are, to right: W. F. chairman
of the home loan bank Rep. William F. Drunnerof New York,
Senator JosephT. Roblnaon of Arkaniae and T. D. Webb. (Aasoclatid
PressPhoto)
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Jordan, hostess.

Ladlea' Society, B of L. P and
E Woodman Hall at 8 o'clock.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
Mra. Hayea Stripling,

Delta Han' Aroun" Bridge Club
-- Mra. J S. King, hostess.

B N A Camp 7277 Woodman
Hall at 2 30 p. m.

Demonstrationat home of Ura
Chea Anderaon for all women of
Precinct No 3

CTUDAY
Informal Club Mra

George Wllke, hostes

Congenial Bridge Club Unro--

ported.

OF C. C. NANCE DIES
Mrs N. L. Hendeiaon,mother or

Mra C C Nance,died at tne ramiiy
home near Loralne, Texaa, Satur-
day morning at 8 a m Interment
will be at Loralne

Services will be held at Flrat

Me pay

Prices as Low as

$3
24x4.40-1-1

25
SUe

R Piles under the tread)
10x4.50-2- 1 . . $38
28x4 75-1-9 4.19
29x5.00-1- 9 . . .4 45
28x5.25-1-8 . .. 5

Riverside
(8 piles under the.tread

28x540-1-8 1 8.80
Vx&OO-Z- 8.73
33x640-2-1 933
32x6.60-2-0 HJ0

moremoney
for other tires?

. Don'tMake Me Laugh!
.USED judge a tire by what it cost Last II discovered that Riverside Urea are made the

materials by skilled workmen in one
America's largest tire factories. THE factory
makes millions tires for America's leading cars.
The only important difference between Riverside
and famous tires is price. Ward's prices are
10 What's more, Riversides are guaranteed

give absolute satisfaction.
.When I heard that, I put them on my Lincoln and
Fve beenusing them ever since.

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Ward's GUARANTEE

Riversides guaranteed
give aaUafactory

will

amd
yoa only

the," actual
eUlvered. Adjustments

accept

Riverside Luxe

Tires
Klveralde truck

Heavy
each,

Free

HOME

d

A.

left Steventon,
board;

hoateaa.

Bridge

MOTIIKIt

Riverside ly

Montgomery
Ward &- - Co.
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Church
Calendar

First Baptiat W M TJ Circle
m t'n&s; Kiirhland Park w"h
Mra. 3 A. Coff: Florence Day nt
tl" church: Christine Coffe at
Mra. K S Beckett's at 9 o'clock In
the morning for mission atudy,
Mary Willis nt Mra. B. Reagir.'s
for mission study.

First Christian Council Meet- -
Ing at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey--
Meeting at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Insplra- -

tlonal meeting.

East Fourth Baptiat W. M. U.
Meeting at the church

1

Mrs. H. H. Hambrick
Heads Study Club

Mra H. H. Hambrick was elect-
ed president of the Miriam Study
Club at their regular businessmeet-
ing Wednesday,June 14, at the
home of Mrs L. L. Gully, past pres-
ident.

Other officers were vice-pre-

dent, Mrs. W. P. Martin; secre
tary, Mrs. C. E Larman; treasur
er, Mrs. W. O. McClendon; and re
porter, Mrs. L. L. Gully.

The next business meeting will
be held June 28 at the I. O. O. F
Hall.

s

TOY BUSINESSBOOMS
Looking far results of inflation

In American business Is hardly a
paying proposition yet, since few
really inflationary steps have actu
ally been taken nevertheless,the
director of the Toy Manufacturers
of the Toy Manufacturers of the
Lnlted States reports that inflation
has already causeda boom In the
toy business

Not long ago toy makers held a
"Toy Pair" attended by buyers
from all over the country und tales
recorded at this fair were 78 per
cent over those sold at a similar
fair. James L, Frl, director of the
manufacturers' association, attrib-
utes this largely to the Inflation
program.

Buyers, aald, sought to get their
orders In now In advanc of rising
prices. Aii a result, 300 American
toy factories will have increased
production schedules and larger
payrolls this summer.

1

Superintendent W C Blanken--
anlp, accompaniedby Mrs Blan
kenahlp'amother, Mrs. J T Beas--
ley. Mrs Foot Stripling, and Mra
H, Homer McNew, left this morn-
ing for Dallas and Denton.

t
niKTJI NOTICE

Mr and Mrs. P E. McCIanahnn
are the parents of a baby daugh
ter, who arrived Saturday morn--
Inf.

Church, Loralne Sunday afternoon
at 3 p. m, with Rev. Hardin, pas-
tor of Loralne Baptist church, and
Rev. Horace Goodman of thta city
In charge
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have to be

and
turn or up on
and
The 32nd In its final

cost the a neat
penny the costs for May
were $326 for a $S8

for on and a $914
out of the Jury fund bill for

to $219 10.
of the coun

ty has been by to
by cjf by

3ik1-- o H R. and

havebeen
by of the

A total of 90 of a
In the

Or a la
still In the road and fund,

this $28 Is
to up new

wilts
has $24,--

left of a
by

. . .... 5 5042 62
and . ..

road bond 393 17

road Dcnd ... 42
64

Jail
. 1 096 17

and Jail
1,164 43

No 1

No 2
Hov ard

No. 8 4

Bv O. E. ti Co
98

Jas. It
low Ci

Jan . 936 949 916 941
.950 904 950 956

6C6 975 960 970
. 903 906 892 896

920 930 915 919
Dec. 930 915 928

st "rty

Jan 913 944 935 938
951b 953 953 933
963 969 963 967

.891 894 891 891b
Oct 919 928 912
Dec 932 941 925 93U

Tone Ft qadv.

73 4 74 72 1- 74
75 4 76 74 4 76

Dec 77 4 78 38 76 4 78 8

43 3--4 45 43 3--4 45
47 48 4 46 8 48 4

Dec 77 8--4 61 4 49 4 51 8

Prev
Amn Tel St Tel 125 4 126 4

Ry Co 62 62 18
112 2 112 3--4

36 35
Can 88 8T 5--

Amn A-- 12 5--8 12 8

Amn 11 4 11 8

14 7 8 14 5--8

Co. 23 3--4 25
Auto 58 4 58

A 37 36

Nar Co 17 4 13 3--8

Otl 13 7--8 13 12
Oil 13 4 13 4

. 22 21 8

. 26 25 4

.. 10 4 10

Intl Tel & Tel . . 15 7 8 15 8

37 36
Ohio Oil 13 3 13 8

Otis 10 4 19
Oil 13 4 12

9 4 8 4

. 51 5--8 51
10 18 10 4

11 8 10 7 8
OH 32 3--4 32 2

Coal 4 5--8 4 2

U S. 53 12 52 8

. 50 3--4 51 8

42 3--4 41 4

SO 90.24 up
102.

has nine
to 233

and and
1,484 with

of and

BK. K.
H

rWJWDAt MORWmQ,

VHJ59In HariContyFunis
At EndOf May; All DepartmentsRun

UnderBudget;Charity DemandUp
Invcslnicnis Bonds

pal, ReduceTotal Bonded Debt To $230,000,
Treasurer'sReport Shows

Willi only month remaining
before halfway point

reached, Howard county
balance 104,750.60

hand. figure, given
May treasurer's report approved

commissioners,compares with
09,EG7.SS April.

practically every department,
county running within
budget.

becomo apparent
charity appropriations likely

hiked unexpected
drum fund. Impend'

election legislation
commission-

ers court Increase fund
aside elections

(3,100 chatfty budget.
$1,914,70 already expended,
Usually menacing
figures hovering charity
fund, stork wings clip-
ped May visited only
destitute families.

elections budget
much enforced when

citizens, thirsty temporate,
thumbs down lager

pret7ls.
district court,

sessionhere, county
Among

court reporter,
waiting court,

Board
prisoners amounted

Bonded indebtedness
reduced $S,000

$230,000 curchaso bonds
Dabenporl

Several hundred do-

llars savedHoward coun-
ty acquisition securities.

$t,ZZ7 6.113V7
budget remains treasury

$57i7fl budget, Jt9.593.58
bridge

Under fund, 313.01 re-

served Open roads.
Generalfund, which usually

under excessive demands,
08014 $29,733.90 budget.

Balances funds:
Jury
Read bridge .11,45311
General 18,718.37
Howard county
Hovnrd county speclnl

15.24
Highway 44,531

Improvement
warrants

Permanent Improvements 4.67714
Courthoukc

warrants
Howard county viaduct 11673

Hnwnrd coanty special
28367

Howard county special
43220

county special
52S.S7

Total Iw'ance $104,759.5"

MARKETS
Furnished Berry

Fetr-leu-m Bide. Telephone
Bird, Maifairer

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High

March
May
July
October

915-3- 3

Tone barely
NEW ORLTANS COTTON

March
May
July

917r19

barely
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
Wheat-Ju-ly

Sept

Corn-J-uly

Sept

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Close

ATSF
Allied Chemical
Amerada Corpn
American

Powr Light
Woolen

AnacondaCopper
Atlantic Refg
Auburn
Brooklyn Manhat
Congoleum
Continental
Conaoltdated
General Klectrlc
General Motors
Hudson Motors

Mack Trucks

Elevator
Phillips
Radio Corpn
SafewayStores
Slmma Petrol
Socony
Standard Calif
TexasPacific

Steel
Western Union
Woolworth

Industrials averagea

Texas cement plants.
giving emplbymentnormally
salaried officials employes

wage-earne-rs payrolls
respectively $717,285 $1,369,

GLASSES
AMOS WOOB

Re&MtfcM. SfsMlflMat

TOW

Save Interest And Princi

Heir GreetsStar
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Thomas F. Manvllle, Jr, heir to
the asbestosmillions, greetedClaire
Windsor, film actress, with a hug
and a klaa whenaha arrived In New
York. The actreaahad nothing
say about the ty of a wed-
ding. (AssociatedPraaa Photo)

178. They take $4,156,693 worth of
raw materials and transform them
Into $11,762,429 worth of finished
products, bymanufacture adding a
value of $7,605,530

s

Rend Herald Want Ads

Harry Lester Auto Supply

Cleaners
Empire Southern Service Oo.

Clare's Orooery

WestermanDrug Co.

DouglassCoffee Shop

Robertson'sMen's Shop

Texas Electric Service Co.

Thorp Paint PaperOo.

MontgomeryWard 4k Co,

Roblnaon 4k Bona

Cat Mod"
Carter Chevrolet'C.

Stria HJw. Oa,

a
R0;Jonesk
NewOwnerOf

HokusPokus
Well Known Local Bus!

bcssMan Buys Out
Nail And Sons

B. O. Jones has purchased the
Hokus PokuaQrooery and Market,
Second and Runnels streets, from
Leo Nail and Bona and will as-
sume active management Monday
morning.

Mr. Joness a long-tim-e resident
of Big Sprllng and for many years
operated a grocery store In this
city. Later he was associatedwith
J Bob Austin In the operation of
Austin Jones Department store,

Mr. Jonea announced Saturday
that "Dooley" Nail, formerly one
of the operatorscf tho rtore, would
continue as an employee of the
now firm Other employeea an
nounced were John Northington,
who will have chnrgn of the mar
ket, and Monroe Johnson.

Mr Jones extends a cordial Inl- -

vatation to all his friends to visit
him in his new location.

ReederWebb
TakesA Bride

Ector County Sheriff And
Big Spring Woman

On Honeymoon
O D 2 S 3 A Odessa fi lends of

Sheriff Reeder Webbweie surpris-
ed last week-en- d with the news ot
his marrlrge to Mrs. Betty Lou
Wheeler, ot Big Sprllng, at Carls-
bad, New Mexico, last Wednesday,
The bride and groom hrve not yet
roturnod to Odessa, having left
Carlsbad immediately after the
ceremony for a two weeks' honey-
moon In, Arixnna.

Reeder, who has spent most of
his lite In Odessa,and who baa
served as Sheriff of Ector county
for the past ten years. Is knpwn to
everyonehere

The new Mrs. Webb was for-
merly a tesldent ofMidland, where
she taught In the Steverson school
and was very active In little thea
tre work. She Is also known to
nnnv Odessapeople.

It's Coming!

BIG SPRING'S

DouglassBarber 8hop
Wooten Oro. Co.

Harry Lees)

C-- Hardware Co.

Big Spring Motor Co.

WeeternUnion
Gibson Office Supply Co.

Petty

UneVa Food Stores)

Bit; Spring Laundry Co,

Jack JHMs Tire Co,

Shady Beat Sroeery

Waclter'a
Tewaaaa fHraa

if

UU ArtiBrksKti dub
Plays Friday Niht

Ura. Tommy Jordan Jr. was hoa
teaa to the Idle Art Bridge Club
Friday evening for a very jolly
party.

Three prltea were presented at
the cloae of the Rames, high for
membersto Mrs. Shackelford, love
ly lingerie: high for visitors. Miss
Ford, hose; and high cut to Miss

tttie id wortA

mJtejtL STYLE

and

that

$743
P.O.B.

WEBB
Sts--

Hoover

Webb

Waasoa

Dr,

Bttsa

a Seek card. ,

Cueetaof the chatswetet
D. X. A.

llaroM Lytic. .Jtm
Zack: MissesZtllah Mm Ford a4
Lallan Wright.

Visitors present Mfcee
Lena Kyle, Luclle nix. Manias

Emma Louise
Bettle, Veda Xlobblson.

Theresa 'Brooke)
and Mrs. Harvey

Miss Freetianwill be the next--

'tfiatmoney .

LEADER uwrtimor

THI EIGHT, ANB Uf
fG.M.A.CTtrmi

MOTOR CO.

Remember moreadvancedin styleyournewcar
it, the longer it its own In appearance
the more it h worth at c. . . . And there is no
doubt the STYLE LEADERS of 1933 are the
newOldsmobiles.Just a look at them, andyou know
that other cars will beyears catching . . . And, of
course, style is not the only thing about these new
Oldsmobiles enjoy for a long time for their
engineeringand performancearejust as far ahead
of the conventionalas is their appearance.In fact,
your wholt car will be strictly for a long
time to come if you buy an Oldsmobilc.. . . Prices
are the lowest In ten years $745 for new Six

and$845 for thenewStraightEight f.o.b.Lansing.
. . . Come in and drive the Style Leader.

OLDSMOBILE
THI SIX, AND UPli

J. L.
4th and Runnels

a a

Bros.

John Nutt Service 81.
Graves Store

Club Cafe

FrlnUng Service
Crawford Hotel

Motor Co.

Elmo

Walt Jewelry Co.

WUUama Store)

rapper Bottling Works
L, E. Colenuut

Bakery

exeat's

foomas. 'fit- -

McKInney,
Glen Gullkey,

werai

Thomaa, Freeena,
Margaret
Imogene Runyan,

Rhackelford.

hostess.

.azd

$84

the
holds

up.

you'll

modern

the

today

nit;

SecondAnnual

Ja jsS2Ji ljlkcgCy Jaw

With GRAND PRIZE of

Free Trip To The
Century of Progress

And $25.00 CASH for SpendingMoney!

ASK ANY OF THE MERCHANTSLISTED BELOW FORDETAILS!

Department

Be4ery

Spring,

s.

Settles Barber pbop

Pick 4k Pay Grocery

Victor MetUnger

Fashion
Dougtau Barber Shop J

Home Cafo ''

Firestone Service84'
J. D. Bttea, Drsfa
United Dry Goods Stre
Army Bterej

t
Postal Tetetrrafti
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Tray Ottfaid Servts
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- The train slowed Monnle, mar-,-

,4 , (hailing her forcen and making
A certalnher bag were all In order,

Tle7liat curious surge of excitement
JwaB home Home at list after' the long ocenn voyage, the dath

across New York to make the
""Vmornrng train to Belvedere.Anhur

tfc- - Mackenzie had been everything
" 'tha - was kind and thoughtful.

n Monnle had felt, on leaving him, a
' pang of compunction It seemed

. unfair that ahe should be able to
give htm nothing In return.

"Write me," he had said, holding
he? hand, on parting "If anything
goeswrong If things don't fall out
as you expect." And Monnle had

r promised;Lightly. Why should any-
thing go wrong now She and

"

-

i

'' V

f

'

'

'

'

Dap would reconciled. They
would be married directly after
Chrlstmis when his uncle's legacy
et him free. She had no fenrs

now. All the way seemed to be
clear for her. The trip already
seemed like an dream.

No one knew she was coming.
She had ' not wired she had
thought she would surprise them
all. It was strange,arriving on the
platform with no one to greet her
Strange ana excuing, ioo. uiu
Marley Brockway wno urove tnequ.9tions as her's Mrs. O'Dare
"Rapid Fire Taxi" took her bags, appeared satisfied with the vague
looking at her a bit cuilou.ly, she though no doubt she
thought. iwas thinking her o n thoughts

"Been away, I see." That was "We've got a pick-u- p supper."
old Marley, always. As If ou'd be she worried. "Nothing like what
getting off the train otherwise. I would have had If I'd known
Monnle said yes.

"Folk you was comin'7'
She shook her head.
The ancient automobile rattled.

"A-alon- g Main street. Monnle felt,
riding alone. How

strangeto see the town exactly as
ahe had left In five weeks ago!
Nothing' had changed.What should
he cay to her mother to Kay

about her sudden return? They
would think It extremelyodd. Well,
shewas In for that now, for all the
explanations. Theywould be glad

M

a

45'

be

"agreeable

explanation

to see her and so perhapswould
not ask too many questions.After
ahe had satisfied them she would
let Dan know she was back. Dan!
Every man on the sireet. walkine
In her direction, mlirht be rsn

niTi..!... i. ii jw.u ., ..:
gossip. Driving cautiously along,
he threw commentsover his shout
der.

"Big excitement In town last
night,"

"There was?" Monnle wasn't
.iilt Ol. I W

!3l ?il ff.ht i. , .. ProbT-

X. ?,h . on the river
road. People al bunged up." Mar- -
,JClU.?kr1' f'ole'ull'y-- '

Ileally. Monnle was thinking
m ner mower wnai snewould say
to her,

"Took 'era, to the hospital," the
cabman'related with relish. "Hurt
bad, I guess."

8he listened with her thoughts
far away. Once as the car took a
corner cautiously she thought she
saw a group staring at her
curiously. It was the usual crowd
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Fool ig
of ne'er-do-we- who hung n round
the fire engine house Monnle
shrugged her shoulders.The news
of her return would soon be all
about town.

"Maybe you khow 'em Fact Is,
I'm sure you do," old Marley was
droning on. 'They was "

Who the victims of the accident
were the girl was destined not to
know just then, as a milk wagon,
drawn by a nervous horse,dashed
across the path of the cab and
Marley was too upset by the Inci-
dent to chatter further In an-
other minute Monnle alighted at
her own door

She tried the knob, found the
door locked and Used the knocker
vigorously. After an Instant steps
sounded andher mother appeared,

Monnle' What on earth--T
You're not sick'"

Never that." Monnle embraced
.he small figure with vigor. "I'm
fine and I've had a wonderful time'
But I thought I'd loafed long
cnougn

"Hut Miss Anstlce'" Mrs.
Dale's brow wrinkled anxiously,

'8he found those old friends of
hers in London and is going to see
lots of them. She didn't mind."

It wasn't many mothers, Monnle
reflected, who would ask so few

were coming

The Rlrl lsughed Joyously This
was getting horn having mother
worry about what you ate and
how you looked. She had missed
It oh, how she had missed It!
The shabby little house, warm and
coiy, the deep Lchalrs. the books
under the lamp. How familiar and
yet how strange It all looked after
the salons and cafes' Monnle
wondered fleetlngly what Arthur
Mackenzie would have thought of
her home. Then she tossed her
head'

"Kay will be here soon," Mrs
lODare told her. "Mark's working
"' "' "" " " y"
lhat when 1 wrote. didn't I' ile,
runs errands after school He
savlnc his money for Christmas"

"And Bill' Monnle was almost
afraid to ask about Bill Mabe hei
had gone off and maided Angle
while she'dbeen away

"BUI la like a different person
these days," aald Monnle's moth- -
... ir.. . n-- ut .- -lr tatc iiKailViieu Jiv a
Monnle, I must tell you! It's all off
between him and Angle"

' "Not really'" Monnle was In- -

dulouli The moln nodUe(1
..Yes. Angle went back to her

Ihusband two weeks ago Shed
been actlng ratl)er queerly UMv
when Bju caiied her she was nev--

er In. Do you know, Monnle, I
really think she cared about Bill
and that she decided this was the
best way out for them all? Bhe
knows Stan --that's her husband's
name has a vicious temper and
that he'd make trouble for her.
He never wanted to let her go.
really, and had threatened Bill
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You don't know how relieved I
am about It all, although I'm sorry
for the poor little thing! Angle
really has some fine qualities.

"So that's on more mountain
turned Into a molehill,'' MonYile
murmured, fluffing her hair before
the hall mirror, "ilow I worried
about that situation all summer,
thinking Bill's life would be spoil-e-d

by such a marriage! You say
he's taking It all right?"

"Yes I think he's really relieved,
deep down," the mother explained'.
"He was infatuated with Angle at
first. She is prettyt And then the
excitementof knowing shewas for-
bidden fruit, another man's wife,
kept up the feeling. You know
how Bill Is! Stubborn as a mule.
He got the Idea Angle was being
mistreated and that he was her
champion. When we acceptedher

what else could we do' the
thrill wore off. He wasn't really
in love with her and seeing her
all the ttm nulla nfiaiiall,, ....I.I...1
off th, bloom"

"You're a wise woman," Monnle
marveled. "You see through all of
us."

Kay burst in. interrupting this
Kay In a brown suit

(with a green beret set saucily on
i e auie of her bright ourls How
pretty she was' Prettier thananyone Monnle had seen since
sue a been away

You wretch'" Kay was ex-
claiming "Barging In like this
without letting us know!"

"I thought you liked surprises."
Monnle aolded Kay's penetrating
glance.

Kay's eyes flew to her mother's.
"Has she heard'"

Monnle saw the quick frown and'
snakeor the headher mother gave
In return. Curiosity rose in a tide

"Heard what? What have you
been keeDlntr from ma."

"It's nothing." Her mother spoke!
","11'" iniUKeucaiiy. ".Nothing
you ought to be greeted with onyour arrival home at anv rata "... . ...uao news' Monnle a heart be--
gan to beat fast

"She might as well know," Kay
Informed her mother gravely. Then
she turned to Monnle "Dan Car--
dlgan was hurt in a motor accident
last night," she said. "He's In
the hospital"

Monnie got to her feet a bit
unsteadily "I there must be
something I can do! Can I see

s,hlm?" I

I don't think so." Kay said,
slowly "It s urloui Internal In
r A id Ot , . -.
A " "3 OUil-- li iiiWV
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Juries and they're" afraid of eon
cusslon. This morning when X

talked to someone In the office
there was a report they might op-
erate."

Monnta clenchedher hands at
her sides. 'Tre got to see him."
she said slowly, painfully. "Ha
wrote me I got the letter in Lon-
don. Mother, you may as well
know it, Dan Is the only one I
have ever loved, I came home to
marry him."

"Marry?" Mrs. O'Dare flashed
again that signal glance to Kay.
"Tell her," ahe aald quietly.

Kay looked away compasslonte--
ty. "Dan and Sandra Lawrence
were married by a justice ff the
peace last night," she said toiie-lessl- y.

"Halt an Injur before the
accident"

(To lie Continued)
c

Topic Of
"Elbow Club Women

The 51bow Home Demonstration
Club met at the school house
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

as hostess.
Beverages was the topic and

the different uses of them 'n th
menu were discussed. Mr. Ches
Andersonannouncedths coming de--

(inonstratlon for all women of Pre
cinct No. 3 to be held In her home
Thursday with a covered dish lun-
cheon at noon.

Present were: Unit). Bob
Chos Anderson,Bruton, Duke

Lipscomb. Rom Hill and the fol-

lowing visitors: Willie Faye and
Irene Cotter, Oene Anderson,John-
nie, Lenora and CharleneBruton.

Well Known Council
LeaderTo Confer

With Rural Women

- .."" rry OI a"., ramous as
the originator of the council move--
m'n' for the Home Demonstration
clubs of Texas, will be In the city
Monday to confer with council
members and home demonstration
club women,

Mrs. Berry is pjubliclty chairman
for the news bulletin of women's
activities of the extension serv
ice.

The conferencewill be held at the
(clubhouse Monday afternoon at
" "n

Tiadcmatk Hcg Applied For
Patent Office

ClD DOLeV OOEJNr REALIZE
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m
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Beverages
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llnn.
Trademark Registered

U. PatentOffice

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. George Gentry met Mlsa
Agnes Currle In Dallas this week
and went with her to Chicago to
attend theWorld's Fair. Mrs. Gen
try has beenin Calvert visiting her
parents since acnool was out.

Mrs. V. Q. Carlson and daughter,
Dorothy, of Pasadena,Calif, stop-
ped over to vlsli Mrs. W, M, Taylor
this week-en- nre en route to
Corslcanaand Austin.

Mrs. Ida Mason and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. ClarenceMiller left todav
for Sweetwater. Mrs. Miller will
turn to Big Spring. Mrs. Mason
will take the train there for Am.
arlllo to visit a daughter. She will
go to Fort Worth later and to
Thorndale.

Mrs. Jim Black and family,
Lennah Itose, Joe and Jimmy, have
returned Snrlne make
their home.

Mrs. Alton King and children
have gone to Ardmore, Oklahoma,
for a ten days' visit.

L. " r".enport has returned
from a visit to relatives at Kauf--

man. g It'll'

Aft You Like It Club
Plays At Tlic Houses

The membersof the As You Like
Bridge Club met at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. House
Friday evening for a charming and
informal sessionof contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Fthrenkampwere
the highest scorers.

Presentwere-- Messrs. and Mmes.
O B. Cunningham, E. E. Fahren-kam-

IL Flewellen and Mrs. E.
J. Mary and Miss Luclle Regglo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mary will entertain
the club at Its next session.

, THEFT CHARGED
Claude Stevens was being held

Saturday to face charges of theft
The complaint read that he sold

a watch valued at $60 when the
watch belongedto J. F. Gregg and
Gregg had not given permissionfor
sale.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
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uwimmti bweru: wm.
'Wittily rate; $l for 5 Hm minimum; 3c per llae per

Moothly-rat- e: $1 per Mae, change in copy allowed
weekly

' Reader: 10c per line.
Carcjof Thanks: per line
Tq fotat light face type as doublo rate.

. CLOSING HOURS
Wek bays ,,17 noon
Saturdays , 1:00 --p. m. ,

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertionsmust bi given, v

,

All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first insertion.
... Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S Travel Opportunities 3
Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. W. Robert!. Mgr.
Sham ExpenseTtIds

4M-1- 1 E. 3rd, Big Spring. Ph.9MS

Public Notices
COME to Lloyd's Oarage Filling

Station, MO bast 3rd street, (or
beet 'Central automobile repair
work. Springe for all care: any
gy.wneeiTsoanaea.

Cl C CURTIS and I Ben Allen
are taw located with the Tomer
Barber 8hop The cooleet chop
in town.

IA FRUIT STORE. 60.1

Bait 3rd.. Cold watermelon.
f eHced or 'whole. Fresh fruits,
! vegetables'dally. our prices
p beforo buying, Home of quality
l aaa xtic.

4c

Co

Get

Instruction
LEARN to play popular muelo pro-

fessional style; knowledgeof mu-et- c

not essential.Only short Ume
required to learn. Special rates
on summtr couree. Phone 83 be-

tween 9 and 12 a. m.

SI

WANTED BVY

Miscellaneous
WANTED Bargain In usedsaddle.

Writ P. O. Box 770, giving
price.

82.

TO

FOR REN?

Apartments
turn apt; private; alto 2--

room apt. and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Oregg. Phone 838.

MODERN. cooL beautifully
Ished: electrlo refrigeration;

.mArage: ...llltl-- -UUJIMH VW.U
ra

j apartments. Sth ft Nolan. Phone
10SB.

Vista

VURNI8HED ariartment: 2 rooms
, and aleeplng porch; private

bath: modern. 307 West 8th. Call
BM.

31

ONE and two-roo- apartmenta ai
Camp Coleman.

35 Rooms & Boarc 35
ROOM, board. $8 $7 week. SO0

37
Oregg. Phone 1031.

Duplexes
THREE-roo- duplex apartment;

south elde; furnished nicely: pri-
vate bath; hot cold water:
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry St

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
VTVE-roo- unfurnished houso In

addition:
be reasonable. C. B.
at & Donley Bts

Alta

and

40

must
See Cole

18th

44 Business Property 44
WILL lease or consider buying

small tourist hotel; rooming and
boarding house; must be a pay--

Ins; proposition and a bargain
dive details first letter. Box
HBH. care Herald

46 Miscellaneous

3

45
WANTED One or two pairs of

armadillos in gooa conaiuon
Write price wanted to Truman
Parker. Reeds Ferry. New
Hampshire.
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Mll'had beenagreedon by the con-

ferees.
i
That Glass Bill has had a more

checkered career than any other
modern piece of legislation. It
has had more lives than two cats
.Against tt" were arraigned the best
lobbyists New York bsnks could
employ. One of the largest banks
was particularly active. Its system
will be hurt materially by the
lslaUon.

How the administration stood by
(he bill was a mystery down to the
time the conferees agreea. ur
.Roosevelt has steadfastly refused
to say anything definite about It,
oven In confidence to his Congres-
sional associates His Treasurer-Secretar-y

Woodln has been openly
against It

Glass has friends privately
that the President "never even
lifted his little fingei" for the

, Snator Glass is not a profane
man but he has two ultimate cuss-wdrd-s.

He had not used them in years
until this,sessionof Congress. The
occasions'or which he gave vent
to extreme disapproval were: (a)
when he passedHuey Long In the
corridor one day, and (b) when
.someone asked him what he
thought of the bill permanently
taking us off gold.
" They had no Influence either on
Huey or th bill.

32

37

and

leg'

told

Semitic
The administration was the real

Sponsorbehind that Senate attack
on Hitler for his Jewish persecu-
tions.

The speech was Jrepared for
pemocraUo Leader Robinson by
Mr. , Ttooaevelt's associates. The

. ktrong views expressedare really
those Of the President. ; He could
not say tliose things himselfso he
got his leader td do It ' ,

Qerrnan diplomatic sources well

Jf--

understand It waa a diplomat
ic trick they cannot answer. II
Mr. Roosevelthad spokenofildaUy
thev would have romped all o ;
central Europe waving swords. As
It la diplomacy requires that they
assumeMr. Roosevelthad nothing
to do with It

Investigation
The Morgans apparently pulled

the strilngs which cnused theSen-at-e

Investigators to cancel vaca-
tion plans.

They havebeenInsisting private-Wa- ll

along: that no discrimination
be shown. Their friends thought
they had a promise that the com-

mittee would go aheadwith Kuhn,
Loeb and theother private bankers
before fall. They were astonished
to hear thecommitteewanted to go
off and play golf.

Their private protest waa cer--
tslnly legitimate.

'
Pom-p-

Drawing room manners nave
been brought to the tobaccochaw--
era of the Labor Department by
Lsdy Perkins.

That was a free and easy place.
Men sat around with their feet on
the desk, seeingwho could hit the
spittoon with the leasteffort Those
days are gone. If you want to see
anyone now you cannot go In and
slap him on the back. You send
In your card.

Miss Perkins has established
herself In the fourth office of a four
office suite. Friends and foe alike
are stopped one step Inside the fiut
office. There a wooden railing has
been erected. A negro attendant
takes your card.

The new system has Its defects.
All Washington Is smirking about
what happenedto SenatorCopeland
when he tried to get lnrormal.

Cabinet officers treat Senators
with great deference. The Sena-
tors havethe right to criticize them
on the floor anddo so freely. Cope--
land wanted to get allss Perkins
In a hurry and called her himself.
He was astonishedto find she did
not talk on the telephone. He ask
ed her secretary for an appoint
ment. He waa Informed that If you
want to see Miss Perkins you must
make your appointment a day In
advance. He could see her some
time tomorrow but not today. He
explained he was SENATOR
Copeland That made no differ
ence.

A less mild mannered man than
Senator Copeland might have gone
further. He droppedthe matter,

Notes
Jacob Could Schuman recom

mended to Mr. Roosevelt the new
ambassadorto Germany,Prof. Wil-
liam Edward Dudd . . He will b
a liberal on the religious question

. . Harard men ai- - cnntlnuln-t- o

get thi edge In diplomatic ap-
points of the new Ydministratlo-- i

. They always have . . Most o(
the career men In the diplomatic
sarvlce are Cambridge graduates
. . . They help each other alone;

. The two latest Harvard ap
pointeesnre MacVeagh, Gieeceanil
Cudahy,Poland It was not very
wldrlv published but Senator Van
denberg broughtout In the Senate
that presidential secretary Louis
Howe got 31,000 apiecefnr his first
two radio talks . . . His ten weeks
revocable contract gives him $900
for each flfteen-mlnut- e discourse

. Nobody protested when Con--
gtesrman Berk recommendedthat
the Constitution be printed with
black border around It und the in
scription "In Memortum."

NEW VORK
By JAMKS McMlXXIN

Iiulnstry-- '-
Industry control will not menu

universal application of the clojl
shop principle,

A New Yoiker helpeda group of
southern coal cperaljrs o find that
out They went to Washington
with blood In their ryes They
thought they were going to have
to raUe wages to northern leveU
and wrict preparedto tell the world
It would ruin them

But the fight was called off be
foie 11 started Their leadcis wcro
quletlv iibiurfd that the differential
b"teen northern and southern
wage scaleswould b rreseived and
that they did not have to accept
compulsoryunionization.

Wliut they will haveto do is raise
wages That polm waa linpresiiea
on them-- But their northern com
petitors will have to do the some
thing In the same propoition und
so the southernerswill be under
no handicap.

Contr-ol-
New York business men who

have been worrying alcng similar
lines have received slmllur assur-
ances. They get a clear impression
that only results will count and
that methods do not matter. If
they do their part to help Jack up
purchasing power tney nave no
cause to lose sleep about federal
Interference.

They also get the picture that
the various administrators and co
ordinators will not be allowed to
ride hobbles ot their own. Final
power and final responsibility will
not be trtsrerredor aojicaiea.

Public Worlcti

il SPANISH' FLIERS IN CUBA
II - r
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Two 8panlh army filers, CaptMariano Barbtran (left) and Lieut.
Josquln Collar (center), are shown Just after they landed at Cams,
guey, a d city In Cuba, after their 4,500-mil- e nonstop flight
from Spiln. With them Is an officer ol the Cuban army aviation corps.
(Atsoclsted Press Photo)

Army Will play a larger part In ad-
ministering the public works pro-

gram than you have heard. The
R. F. d. and Its engineerswill have
little or nothllng to do with It. The
Idea Is to put the program on a
piano wlUi Caenfa wife above
the suspicion of political Intrigue
and commission-payin-

A' Colonel of Engineers Is In New
York now on a private mission con--

nectedwith public works plannung
Officially the Army authorities
don't even know he's here Ac
tually he has already tuned up tho
machinery for a flying stmt as soon
as he gets the word He may turn
out to be chief administrator under
General Johnson.

Ri- ft-
There Is a rift within the brain

trust lute New York learns that
Prof. Berle's appointment as spe
clal assistant to the R. F. C In
charge, of railroad matters was
really a polite way of beddllng him
upstairs.

Before the appointment he was
a sort of minister without port-
folio and It seemsthat he tried too
hard to have a finger In every pie
If he had trod only on the toes of
politicians It might hav been all
right but getting In the way of fel-

low members of the prcfessoriat
Was somethingelse again. His star
haa paled in consequence.

Rails
Interstate Commerce Commis

sioner JosephEastman will defin
itely be railroad coordinator. He
It having his troubles trying to
figure out economicswhich won't
meanpayroll reductions A certain
Step In that direction will be the
grouping of terminal facilities In
various cities to eliminate costly
tlupllratlonii. Cutting of fuel costs
will be another.

The railttads are still hoping to
provo that retention of the cur-
rent wage reductions Is nccessa";
to get then back on tliclr feet Bo

far thry have drawn nothing but
deaf ears from the authorities

New York Central Is not yet out
of the woods In spite of optimistic
traffic forecasts. The road etlll has
a hundred million dollars In bunl-loans-,

sixty million dollar In de
bentures maturing next year and
deferred maintenanceestimated at
a hundred million dollars to think
about. It reems enough.

Buyin?
line- - tning tne railroad coorain

ator will do will be to Insist that
the roads spend morj money for
new engines,rails and other equip
ment RFC loans will be ar-
ranged for them when necessary
This Is rated an essential part of
the railroad program.

One of the objects is to keep the
steel Industry movling along. Im-
provement In employmenthasbeer
marked Lmnng steel wrrkers and
authorities want to guard against
loelng any of the ground that has
brf--n gained.

Th Wat Department has been
doing Its quiet bit to push Indus
try along Unusuallylarge orders
hftve been placed wiUt chemlea).
copper, brnse and steelcompanies

Improvement
A nrinc.pal industrial corporation

made a careful estimate of Its
probable tales and earnllngs foi
Mey nt the lieglnning of the month
When the monthwas over It found
that dollar salesexceeded the estl
mate by 70 per cent and earnings
by 100 pT cent

SCHOOLS
I CONTINUED IrKotl rAOC ll

(not Including state and county
taxes) may be paid in the following
manner If this plan is adopted by
the governing boards thereof.

"The taxpayer who Is unable to
pav all his delinquent taxes at one
time may, prior to September30.
1P33. make affidavit of such In
ability tj pay and tender the affi
davit to the tax collsctor, together
with a sum equal to not less than
20 per cent of the taxes due. The
tax collector shall accept this pay-
ment and the taxpayer will then
be allowedto make four tubeequent
payments,each to be not less than
20 per cent of the total due. These
four paymentsshall bemadeon or
before June SO. 1934, December31
J934, June 30, 1035, ard December
31, 1935. The first ot these pay--

ments, that madeon or before Sep-

tember SO. 1933, shall have added
to H a penalty of oneper cent. Sub-
sequentpaymentsshall have added
to them.Interest at the rate of six
per cent annum from September
80, J53,"

"The failure oTJhe taxpayer to
comply With the. provisions of the
law haU causethe addition, lo the
taxes of all penalties and saterctt

The engineercorps ot the U. ISA releasedV the taw.

IL

W. T. C. C
(CONTINUED PAQI II

lod of time sufficient revenue:
from the road and bridge fund to
amortize the lenn bewcr and
water systemscan be financed by
pledging to the government suffl
dent receipts from tho projects to
ultimately take up the loan. In fact,
any publicly owned facility may be
qualified, providing Its political
subdivision offers "reesonable se
curity" to the government

In' addition, the new act makes
it possible for a political subdivis-
ion to securea grant from the gov-
ernment of a sum equal to 30 per
cent of the total cost
ai d lbor In any qualified project.
This grantneednot be repaid,leav-lln-g

only 70 per cent of the ad-
vance to be amortized.

How to Make Application
With the view of speedingup the

riling of applications, the West
Texas Chamber gives Its member
towns Uio following susaestlone

"Contart the Stamford office aa
to Uio eligibility of the project you
nave in mind beforo starting to
work preparing your final applica-
tion, to ascertain If there are any
unsurmountable legal or engineer
ing difficulties In the way.

"If tho project Is declared eli-
gible, secureWest Texas Chamber
of Commerceapplication form. All
final information required Is cov
ered in this form. With the aid
of the engineering and legal di-
visions of the West Texas Cham-
ber cf Commerce,start to work Im-
mediately getting up the Informa-
tion asked for In the form.

"If the project Is eligible, engage
wie services or an engineer or
architect to prepare plana and spa--'
elflcetlons as called for In the ap-
plication form. Each community
may choose its own engineer or
arcmiect, rut those affiliated wlUi
the engineering division of thj
West TexasChamberof Commeme
agreed to work for
expense, collecting their fee only
ir me loan, is secured.

As fast as portions of your ap
plication ore completed, forward
them to the Stamford office for
review and recommendations. Se-su-

necessarypapers frcm Judge
Coombes.

"When data U perfected and
completed each eve, and after be-
ing reviewed by our erglneer and
attorney, lx copies must be pre-
pared and signed, Including, how-
ever, only four copiesof the engin-
eer's plans Tho West Texas
Chamberof Commercewill under
take this woik ef preparllng the
una! copies

"Upon proper signature of all

I jpHONK um

ha M ymh yMpsr sWIesaasjIsa
the WMt TewaaOlisiubir TCa--
aaem, wni wiH be feswelw
with the view of aeewleHr temaed.
lata approval of the Joan."

e

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

greatest criticism of city officials
la that they do do not drastically
reduce the payroll for reduction of
the payroll la the only avenue left
to reduce the city budget.

Big Spring Is a town of wage
earners,primarily. A. greatportion
of them our railroad men, our
refinery and oil field workers and
others already have felt cuts
deeply. To reduce the wages of
more men and women means only

FIRESTONE POSTSRAISE
Salaries of sdl employes of

tho Firestone Tire and Rub-
ber company were raised ten
per cent effoctlve June IS,
Charles Oorley, manager of
Firestone Service Stores, Inc,
of Big Spring, has been In-

formed.
Mr. Oorley,left Saturday for

Dallas to attend a meeting of
Firestone store managers.

one thing and that Is that the un
employment situation would be ag-

gravated, fewer families could af
ford to-- buy sufficient food and
t&LI m A aa& tenw ai jhjhQ nMiV

every person In the community r '
feel effects. D,ff Sprln(; RnA HomTi count

The reduction of wages and sal-

aries of city employes Is not t

big question.

Ito

can
do

are of

can be

can

are for
are

the

HAHa M.a.lt.1
in.- - hi,r ih. ritv '"'- --

::: .,.,not hv pa'
viaia UIU., MM ID .M W ...Ul w.w

city Is operated within Its Income.

has w. K..
Its thus ,,,, whl,H ,.,.

..cm m..m., may. ODtolned for
banks from any other source,
It has paid Its wny,

No matter what the Income of
the city may be ought to te

wit In that income. Since
has done thusfar we no

reason to believe ill not be
thus operated In the future.

If much more delay shown In
Big Spring and Howard county to-

ward obtaining large sum nf
money for creation ofJobs on pub-
lic works the suffering that al
ready existed among hundreds of
families going to be acute
than ever, and families are
rolng to be destitute thanever be
fore.

We have had R. F. C. funds
available several months.
amounts we have been able to

have given heads of hundreds
of families one two days of work
each week at $2 per day, and 12
higher than has been paid R. F. C.

labor In most places.

The local committee In charge of
distribution of R. F. C. funds has
spent much time trying to help'
many families possible.

But with 700 families registered
being In need of aid, with their

headsout of work. haa beenim-
possible for all to be
helped.

While R. F. C. have help-
ed keep starvation away and we
are thankful for what has been
done plain that this not
sufficient nothing
of value of usefulness

been built with the R. F. C.

labor.

Now the president of the United
States has had enacteda law that
will allow every to ob

funds not only to provide
to employ

more steadily and, what more
Important at living wages.

hut was, aa Me Misi'a
Mb yMljfs riT civwy if-- -
m lnHKN ' TCWVsa.I JHsWssJa

A Mvtng1 wage.That J what Bust
b paid.

Now, the question arises ai to
how Big Spring and Howard
county obtain federal funds
with which to publlo construc
tion of various kinds.

There three types loans'
cr 'grants. They are:

1. Direct grant, with no obliga-
tion to repay. This obtain-
ed for road and highway

or for other projects which
In the Judgment of the adminis
tration meritorious.

loans. This
type Is grantedfor of
things from the operation of which
revenue be realized, and this
revenueand only would be used
to repay the loan. In other words,
no city or county wo"ld be allowed
to go In debt or levy taxea to repay
sucn a loan.

Public works loans. Under
this heading are all projects that

approved cities, counties.
states or Individuals which
not in revenue-bearin-g

Thirty per cent of the total coat
would be granted without obliga
tion to repay. Seventy per cent
would be loaned at a rate of In
terest of 3 to S pe cent, and term
of payment of th eprlnclpal to ex--

would
people ought to lend

support to the city and
county officials In efforts to obtain
funds, especially for projects of
Mt AS IUaI 4 A HA JM AM"" ' " lunoy WOU1Uffl."""r". th.".:.;"..." .,:.

This problem MUST
be solved. The county ccm--

The city beenoperatedwith- - , , , ,.
In Income for. It is notl)rvlnB, ,n nv. h
saiAtf1 4ft nntr wsiftn siir.u, ....v, sums b

or

It

It so have
If

Is

as

Is more
more

The

get
or

is

as
aa

as
It

adequately

funds

It Is is
Furthermore,

permanent
has

community
tain
some employment but

is

construc-
tion,

Is

.ii

2.
construction

It

3.

(hemiK'tves

their whole-
hearted

emplrvment
rel'ef

structlon work without taxing the
at nil. The committee haa

not been given the support It
ought to have.

This question of wages Is the
most Important phase of the en
tire situation.

Families cannot live decently.
nor can they eat enough food on

dollars per week.

That Is the thing that the relief
committee is trying to cure. Its
membersknow that the dry condi
tion of this section is going to In
creasedestitution and unemploy
mentThey want to provide enough
work for all unemployedresidents

And not only Is It the object of
Messrs. Spence,Shine Philips, E. J.
Mary, C T. Watson and Martelle
McDonald to provide more Jobs but
also to provide steady employment
at living wages.

I
f

BCHUKHgp
ST. MARYS

Ea.nt .Mary's Episcopal Church
will observethe following order of
sen-Ice- s today, the First Sunday
after Trinity:
The Blessing of a Marriage and
The Holy Communion will take
placeat 7'30 a. m.

Chlldrens Church 9'4ft a. rn
Morning prayer and sermon,11 a.
m. 'ihe i- - 11 hi i

by lay leaders. The sermon sub--
Kt 111 be: and w.i

be given by the Vicar, the Rev.
W. H. Martin.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
The pastor, the ev. Woodls W.

Smlht will preach a sermon In
keeping with Father'sDay Sunday
morning at the EastFourth Street
Baptist church. There will also be

music. In the evening
The expectsa llv- - the Rev. Arthur Travis, pastor of

It's

EPISCOPAL

"witnesses,"

appropriate
administration

ours,

ma wJtia

I

"mi ForgIvla Spirit hi Frayer"
wUl be tho sublert at ll-.fl- at tlis
First Presbyterian Church by the
pastor,-- Rev. John C Thorns. Hiss
Virginia Pearson of Red Bluffs,
California will sing 'Prayer Per.
fecf At 8:15 the pastorwill preach
on Habakkuk-O-n his Watch
Tower." Specialpipe organ musio
at both servicesby Miss Jeannetts
Barnette. r '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvln J. Wise, the local min

ister, will fill the pulpit today at
both services, which will be the
opening of a ten-da- y series of re
vival services.

Beginning Monday Jesse PoweU
of Fort Worth, will fill the pulpit
for the remainder of the period.
ServicesSunday wlU open at 10:43
a, m. and 8:30 p. m. Week-da- y ser
vices will open at 11 a. m. and 8,30
p. m.

Mr. Wise will speak this morn
ing In "Putting the Kingdom of
God First" This evening he will
talk on "Why I Am a Member of
the Church of Christ"

Legion To Appeal
Suit On Lot Title

Notice of appeal has beenfiled
by the plaintiffs In case of Amer
ican Legion, Post No. 185 vs. Big
Spring Veterans, Inc.

Judge A. 8, Hauzey of the 82nd
district court, handed down a

In favor of the defendants
The local legion post had asked
trespass to try title for damages
on property between Fourth and
Fifth on Main street

Bandits Truck Bank
Safe Off In Shotcer

Of Bullets Of Posse

ENID, Okla- - lPI Amid a show
er of bullets two men trucked
away the safe of the Citizensbank,
containing $3,000. at Lamont, far- -
ly Saturday. Sheriff Glen I avis of
Grant county and a poss of citi
zens arrived as truck started. Their
fire riddled the truck cab. The oc
cupants apparenUy were unharm
ed.

i

Wallace Delays
AnnouncementOf

His Cotton Plan
WASHINGTON, CF) Secre-

tary Wallace Saturday post-
ponedannouncementof his cot-to- n

program calling for sharp
reduction of acreage of the
growing crop and levying of a
maximum processing tax of
about four cents per pound.

10c Per.Quart,
Two For 18 Posted

For Milk In City
Retail milk' prices were raised

Saturday by all leading dairymen
of the city, It was learned.

The price of 7 cents per quart,
two quarts for 15 cents, has been

Forty-Tw-o

Years
Of Banking Experience En-
ables Us To Meet Your
Financial Problems In An
Intelligent Manner.

We Invite Your

Account

10

The last word in safeelectric refiigera-lio-n

Ward's great new TruKold! It
brings you improvementsin efficiency!
In economy! In convenience! Far
more improvementsthan in other fa-

mous makes at anywhere near Tru-Kol- d's

low price! Read the list at the
right. You don't need to be satisfied
with less! Make it a point to come in
and oe them for yourself!

You'll find tills model Ideal for 6 peo-
ple- It makes105 Ice cubes. Has 5.85
cubic feet of food space. Other Tru-Kol- ds

$84.50 to $17950.

DamageSriit
O ii

For$50,00Q;
Is SentHere1

F. D. Wilson Et AI DefemU
anla In Action Sent

From Dallas

A 150,000 damage suit by Jacti
Lone against F. D, Wilson, et al
has beentransferred herefrom tho

th district court of Dallas court--
ty to the 32nd district court here.

Transfer of the case was made
when the court of civil appeals
upheld Judge of the 44th court In
sustaininga plea of privilege by the)
defendants.

Long, president and manager ot
the Hel- - Sclfy Grocery, Jno, Is
asking damages on grounds of
breach of contract-

He alleged that contract signed
by the defendants,F. D. Wilson,
and W. B. Clare, when they went
Into businesshere under thename
of Helpy Selfy bound them for
fifty years to turn over one half
of one per cent ot gross sales to
Long for use of the name and of
patented fixtures.

In 1D31 the companyhere chang
ed from the name of Helpy Selfy
to Wilson & .Clare. Clare Is now
owner of the firm.

Defendants' answer, declared
they had been told In signing the
contract they were to be benefici
aries of better buying power by
virtue of their conaecUonwth the
Helpy Selfy concern. Such, they
said, was not the case. Moreover,
they said other partsof the con-
tract had been'mlsrcpre-fmted-. On

to the firm of Wilson St
Clare, they declared they-to-ok
pains to sever aU, connectionswith
the Helpy Selfy corporation and In .
no wise encroach on patented fea-
tures of that concent.

controverted the nlea of
privilege by defendants and asked
for a temporary Injunction res
training Wilson,and, Clare.from do
ing business underany other name
than Helpy Selfy. The injunction
was finally .dissolved. Defendants
entered a der--" r to ptalRtlffs
plea combattin gthe plea, of privi-pl- ea

combatting the plea, of privl-w- aa

upheld, changeof venae waa
ordered.

Long charged $2,060 accrued
damage and $8,000 over the
length of the contract term.

a

on

The case will likely la
the 70th district, court.

$8

I iV

has a. Mttle
for the team. The

man was born at the heme
at 1:33

raised to 10 cents per two
quarts for 18 cents.

One milk saw that the
bike In the retail price weoM brine
a raise to
and other milk who seU
to

rlj

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK"
In Big

Big Improvements On Ward's New

TruKold Electrie
Installed, Only $147.50;

nly..?W month
ImolJ corryng ehofffe)

deferredpoymentt

Plaintiff

betrl4

BIRTH NOTKK

"Pepper" Martin, elongatedCow-
boy baseball player,
Pepper 'young"

Martin
Saturday momllng o'clock.

quart,

TetaUer

proportionate termers)
producers

retailers.

Spring

for
".W

lONewFeature;
(1) CoM Con-

trol
(2) Automatic Defroster
(3) Foot fcedsjl Dear

Opener
(A) EnclosedTrays
(5) CushionFoot Cap
(6) OpeMime; aTtag
(7) InteriorElectric lift
(8) Sei-CoBeeU- 4 aW--

war) ,v

(9) Doable Deftk Trays
(M) SOestStartiisg

A New Carload Has Just Arrived !
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FashioN
Presentsa

SALE
Commemorating our six business years in Big Spring.
OUR 6th ANNIVERSARY SALE againbrings quaUty
merchandiseto the lowest price levels. Wo want you
to shopwith CONFIDENCE that ntf better values can
be had.

ComeTomorrow . . . And Every Day

$24.75 Fine knitted suits .... ,..'. . $15.76
16.75 Crepedresses 10.76
10.75 Silk dresses m. . . . 7.96
10,75 Eyelet laces 7.96
5.95 Organdie evening-- dresses. . 3.96
5.95 Eyelet laces 3.96
2.95 Linen dresses 1.96
4.95 Linen suits 2.86
1.95 Voile dresses 1.26
1.50 Voile dresses 86c
1.95 Silk andknitted skirts 1.46
1.00 Organdieblouses 66c
2.95 Strawhats 86c
3.50 FormitLastexGirdle 2.66

"i 1,00 Brassieres 76c
59c Hosiery T ., 46c

1.00Hosiery 76c
. 59c Kaysershorts 46c
75c KayserStep-in-s 56c

1.95Crepeslips ,. ... 1.46

SUITS
Finest' tailored rrlntxru
woolen suits, $21.60 values.
6th Anniversary.

$15.96

,

Texas'newest air
though only four years

old, has to dimensions
that give the Statemore miles of
air line route thnany other Stat--

.possesses.With 2,700 miles of ac-

tive air lines Texas from
border to border this' total regis-
ters nearly 500 miles In excess of
that ok Texas' nearest
rival' in air line mileage.

; of this new ele-

ment In assets,and resourcesthat
rgo lo make Texas the greatest ot

ft

New Sanding and
M

AH Work Ouar--
anteed.

R. L. Edison

Thone 336
611 Gregg

COATS

More Miles Of Active Air LinesIn
TexasThan Any OtherStatesAfter

Only Four YearsOf Development
Industry, trans-

portation,
developed

spanning

California,

Announcement

Floors
Refinished

Waxing

VKm

Dark shades,fine for fall.
S12.7S Tallies. Anniversary
price.

$6.96

StateswasmadeSaturday by C. R
Smith, vice president In charge of
the Southern Division, Americnn
Airways, after a turvey of the na-

tional network of air lines as listed
In Aviation Official Guide for June
Mr. Smith addeda predlcMon that
this extensiveTexas olr line mile-
age would be further Increased
within a few months through new
piano serviceswhich the continued
rapid growth of air tranrportation
businessdemands.

American with more
than 2,100 miles of routes and fly-

ing more than 5.7C0 miles within
the State every 21 hoars, furnishes
the bulk of Texas air mall and pas-
sengerservice. There ere five ma-
jor airlines serving the State, four
of them carrying United States
mall.

"Patronage of Texas air lines bv
the travcllnlg public hu rhown a
steady Increase each month over
the previous month even during
the lite general depression." Mr.
Smith said. It Is this
growth In traffic volume that en-

abled the to expand and
Improve their servicesto the pres-
ent dimensions. There U every In--

(2aca Qyotoda
createdBy experts

jot" oJJour
particular
type of skin.
to effort or expense ha been

S sparedto makeDorothyPeikini
FacePowder perfect. Lastyearthe
complexioncharacteristicsof 208,000

womenwerepersonallyanalyzedby
. Dorothy Perkins Beauty Specialists,

and thenew, mer Dorothy Perkins
powderis the result.

Beauty Preparation
Hiw roaa r S Tl LOUIS

Exactly the right Dorothy Perkins Powder for your lndlrldu.1 needs

I araontf the five distinctive shades. Dorothy Perkins Face Powder

Ives your skin a velvety smoothness,clings for hours and is ex

Mmt perfutned. DoesnotcontainorrU toot, rice powder, of other
" iMesafcl adhcWcuA generousbox $1.00

'LW a Tpflst Ooodi Drpflrrmrnt and Ut ta snow you cerrsc

'--
. J r'r fsrfclM trtasmtnX for your typevj .

. mu u j i ies fi si sjts i

wiT-aM-f
'

.

Airways,

'

operators

a

(CUHHjiupSj
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Settles
Hotel

ContestTtetinr
Skill Of Horse

On ReunionCard
STAMFORD A contest which

test the skill of the horse' rather
than of the rider will be a feature
of the cowboy rodeo to be held In
connectionwith the Fourth Annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion here July
3, and S. The test Is known as
the cutting-hors- e con'sit and as
far as can be learned here Is not
held In any other rodeo.

The contest to decide the best
cutting horse was inaugurated at
the Reunion last year and proved
so popular that It Is being repeated
this year With Chang. In rules
which will make the competition
more difficult. TtiA tent ma nrnv

ied popular wfth the cowboys due
to the great pride which they take
In their horses. White the ability
of the rider li considered by the
judges, the winning of the contest
depends for the most part on the
horse.

In the contest, ,a herd .of csttle
Is placed In the arena and each
contestant Is required to cut out
five animals marked by cok s.

Each cow must be put across
the deadline designated by the
Judges, but on the first two

to put th animal acrossthe
deadline, the riders holding the
herd will turn the animal back
on him. Each time the animal Is
turned back. It is more difficult to
cut the next time. Speed, a well
as the skill Of the horse andrider,
will be considered in judging.

An elimination contest will be
held In this event on the morning
of July 4 and the finals will be
held before the rodeospectatorson
.he afternoon of July 5 The en-
trance fee is $3 00. First prize Is

G0. second 10. and. third J0 and
fourth $20.

Rodeo- - performanceswill be held
afternoon and night during the
three daysof the reunion with a
total of $1455 In cash prizesoffer-
ed. Contests will be held In

wild cow mlll.lng, bronco
busting and steer riding twice dally.
Ranking In Interest next to the cut
ting horse contest villi be the old
time calf ropers' contest for cow-
boys over 83 years of age which
will be held On July 3 and 4. First
prize will be a saddle,second a pair
of boots and third a pair of spuis.. .

Museum To Bo
Valuable Place

For Research
The work on the Museum Is pro-

gressing slowly but satisfactorily,
Becoming to Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
dlrector, who Is remaining un
(II... .11 h. ..ii.. - ",v.. w.u t.tit.a atv iiismiieu.

Among the more Interesting of
the collections donated this week
was one by Mrs. H. W. Caylor. of
western objects collected by the
late Mr. Caylor. In this collection
are'moumed headsof untelon elk
deer, and two set Ot buffalo horns,
also a "dinner" horn. There are
such things ns an old fashioned
rawhide chair, a pair of leather
chaps, saddle bats, pack saddle,a
Colt pistol of the old cap and ball
type, four wild boar rugs, lariats.a
patrldge net and a large collection
of old fashioned cutis.

The Museum Is hopinc to worft un
an Indian display as time goes on
ana is already collecting objects to
ward mat end, such as tomahawks.
arrows points, pictures of Indian
me. etc.

The Museum will be of vsi n
peopl- - doing researchwork. Copies
of old Informative miguzinis such
as "the Mentor." will h. rvio.u

'

of

Museum a copy singles will receive
the U. of and

pendenceand U. S.
both It hopes frame; A housing committee will be

an of pn,n,r mnn.i. .... 1. i... . . .. '. , . ...,.- -. ..,, msinriai uo:.s
mtntioned in an earlier writcup.

.no cot r lineal thed
if a.-- tn exhibit The

i 'I. ,i lnvit!J to crop by
Mustum whenev r It .v ,.. r ,0
ea ! .v the work .

SoashHome
To Meet June21

The Home Demonstration Club
of Soash district will have pre-
cinct mooting Wednesday after-
noon, June 21, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Price, near the
.Soash school.

MHs Myitle Miller, ccunty home
demonstrationagent, will give sev-
eral demonstrations at this meet-
ing.

Club membersare expectedto be
present. All member of Veal.
Moore, Knott, and Highway Clubs
are invuen to come.

I
E. T. Holley has from a

fishing trip on the Concho
Water Mr. Holley reported
excellent luck. He leaves Monday
morning for where he
will represent the American Na-
tional Life Insurance company.He
will be gone about threemontha.
Mrs. Holley will Join him there

that returning business
confidence throughout nation,

with growing
of the public with air tran.nnrl..
tlon speed, comfort and rates, will
still further Increase traffic
volumo during tho remainder of
1833, This, of course, will ennhla
the operators to still further In
creaseand extend their air lines'
"""gi nnu services.

Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
8KIIVICE

Ph. 60 Hunnels Big Spring

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

'
PHONP VI

AMERICAN RYDER CUP TEAM SAILS FOR ENGLAND

ET4Hbp' F. ':lLaH8BLaLanrVHflflLaLaLal

iikaVkakakakaH wJZZSL- -f 'jjliaHkmvisVSPIPHisksVSksB 9kiHisksH' tB

siH HisisisksBiis9ByL n F&t&& BtLTt WmtB SsHHDflHIMHL &&! HiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiiSfcOLaiaiaia'kiaBiaBwVlLiaiaflHiaiaH

isisisVisHHisisRiVanSHLfdisV tiWHyaBlifVrrisBlA jiiaiaiaiaViaH?" ONI

The squad of 10 American professionalswho comprise American Ryder cup team sslled for Eng-
land for the International serieswith the British. Front row, left to right: Leo Dlegel, Paul Runyan,
Walter Hagen, Densmore Shuteand Horton Smith. Back row: Gene Sarazen,Ed Dudley, Craig
Wood. Olln Outra and Billy Burke. (Associated Press Photo)

Ackerly HasGood Chance Of

WideningLead In League
Ackeily has a good chanceto wd--

n IU lead Iff the Le'igue
Funoy unlessCoalicnm bin one
those unexpectedspurts. Bull-
dogs marched into fifth plact last
week after defeating the orsan
Oiler, 11--

The Cowboys will vent' re to
Forsan top ncavy ravo:'tre to
take their tilt. The .lilcis have

Tennis TournamentHereDuring
Carnival Of ValuesTo Be Open

With No Restrictions To Age

available. The has a rilver stat-o- f
S. Declaration Inde-luet- le the runner-u-p a silver

the Constitution medal.
of which to o

Interesting display pointed and accommodation furn- -

auu me

rmosaur
norlh .own

the
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piogresMng.

Club
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the

returned
near

Valley.

McCamey,

later.

dlcatlon
the

together familiarity

air

Order

303

the

captain;

Tho

The West Texas Tenni tourna--

m"nt,t A'?JulyT.'T
:

V"""1 C,"T

ed in an open tourney with no re-

strictions as to age or r.mateur af-
filiations.

Bach city may enter one or more
teams t J2.M per team. One dol-
lar will be chaiged for each sinrle
ertry and seventy-fiv-e .'cntj for
each double entry. The entrance
feeswill be usedto help defray the
costs of balls.

At six p. in. June 2'J. an open
eTraw will be held In the office cf
the Big Spring Daily J lei aid. with
nn seedlingsand rn spotting. Play
will becin as early Friday mornlnig
Juno 30 aspossble. All preliminary
matcheswill play two out of three
sets. Tht semi-fina- l and final
matches will be three out of five
vets.

This year permanent trophies
and awards are to b given the
winners and runners-up-. Gold
medalswill be warded thi! winners
of the doubles with sliver mcdaltf
fnr runneii.-iit)- . The winner of the

I isneu as many piaycr a po&sioie.

Sports
Parade- -- -

ORANGEBUIIGH. N. Y.. (UP)
have you ever enjoyed the tingling
thrill of a "hot foot?"
Have you ever enjoyed the tingling
pnone ana upon taking the re-- i
celver from your ear find it (the 1

ear), plastered with a coat of nice.
thick and black axle grease?

Have you ever sat to a table load-
ed with food and beep afiaid to
touch a bite for fear the ,. m.ght
contain a Mickey Finn, the aouni
ground glassand thedevilled eggs,
castor our

If you answer is "no" then It's;
cinch you never have visited!

Jack Sharkey at his training camp
at Gus Wilson's "health" far

For two hours in this rustic re
treat and you's "enjoy" one or all
of the above delightful pleasures.

Tiie Doya greeted us with open
."ms yesterday. By us I mean to
carloads of boxing writers brought
up In the Garden'ssleek limousines.
The Tribune man was th firs' fel
low to be asked to Join In the fun.
He hadn't been there five minutes
before he waa called to the phone,
and you ahould have heard him
laughing when he camj away from
the boothwith the whole sideof his
face- - smearedwith grea ..

We sat down to the beautifully
appointed table when one of the
writers suggestedwe turn on the
Dig overheadfails.

Well, somebody turned them on
and what do you thmk happened?

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

S05 West Third St. Thone 101
gives Honest. Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen
eratora and Motors
MAONETOS OUR SrECIAXTT

,AU Work Guaranteed.
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal 10c
DJatlHed Water gallon Wo

Willard l Battery Agency
I-- F, McKay. Owner

X Gfltu, Mgr.

slowed considerably 'he past three
games Into last place.

The Col-Te- x boyj will ticH to the
Tiger field today for the home
scrap. The game tll te ctl'ed at
3:30 and Is slated to be tni-- or the

As

best battles for the week with
fans giving both mt.es an even
break.

The bladesof, the fans had been
covered half an Inch thick with
sneezingpowder. You never hesrd
so much sue ..ing and laughing and
running in your life.

We finally were eating again
when six of the fellows 'town at
one of the table started Jumping!
and jelling like thay'd been shot.
Somebody looked under the table
nnd there, down on his hands ant
knees. was a fellow going along
giving out the old hot foot- -
lighted match in the sole of your
shoe.

We had started to eat again when
one of the waiters svuck his head
In the door and yelled "don't eat
those eggs or drink thst beer!"
Most of us where on our second
egg, at 1 at, and our sixth or
seventh glass of beer. It turned
out there v.a nothing wrong wl.h
the beeror egg, but it had us wor-
ried for a while.,

We're going up there againnext
week and we've got the cutest lit-
tle gameall worked out for the fel
lows at the camp. I can, tell you
about It yet. but it has something
to wo with shotguns and hooded
cobras.

tie

rhone

Milk aad

Sport-Line-s
HY TOM nEASLEY

"Joke" Morgan Is cited as
one of the best pitchers In the

League. What it
takes to make a first class hur-le-r,

Morgan ha It In the opin-
ion of J. E. Tayne. In fact,
"Jake" Is Payne's particular
pet Just now. The old maestro
lias been giving the embryo pit-

cher the low down on big lea-
gue stuff. The coming star, e
have been told, tosses cunes,
and It that doen't work, tries
his special spit, knuckle, and
screw tosses.

These batting averages are get-
ting to be a pain In the neck. Theie
is a correction to be made tn all
players averages due to a game
that was not reported In time. Aft-
er this Is done all averages shall
stand as far as we are concerned
even If the box scoresnie wrong

July 23rd with the sec-
ond half we will endeavor to keep
accurate records If the scorers Im- -

prove any. we are afraid thev will
flunk n. fir.i ..i,i..i.r

.

Tentative plans for baeball In
connection with the second annual
"Carnival of Values" calls for sev--
eral first class games rather than
a tournament.

The Cowboys are pressingOdessa
i for a game there Wednesday but
have receivedno word concerning
It.

J. E. Payne has made thefollow
ing record in the league
Played In two games,been at bat
five times, and madetwo lilts.

We happento know that Payne's
record Is straight, but guarantee
nrthlng concerningany player's ac
complishments.

The Stanton of the
Ki I Klaw Golf League is scheduled
for a match with Lamesa at Staq
ton today.

Taken from the Stanton newspa.

1&&s

Jury In AMMMlt. .

Trial DMWgree;
CaseTransferred

STANTON In th trial of Ma.
bry Atkins, charged by Indictment
with assault upon Marjorto Usry,
IS year old orphan that occupied
the attention of the district court
here from Monday to Thursday of
last week, the Jury falling to agree,
after deliberating from
e' cning to Saturday evening, was

and the case sept to
Midland to be heard there at the
November-ter- of court, The Jury
stood S to 4 for conviction, remain--
It.g so from the first ballot to the
last

O, W Dunaway of Midland was
attorney for the defense, while
Judge Little of Big Spring was spe-

cial prosecutor assisting District
W. It. Smith.

Hank Itobbery Case to Wallas
On a plea of privilege asked by

the counsel for the Texas Bankers
association,plea was granted by
Judge Klapproth and thecasegoes
to Dollas for hearing. The suit is
for 'ollectlon of $3,000 'death ban-
dit' lew aid.

The suit was brought by Sheriff
Milt Yatcr, French Gray, Maurice
Zimmerman,and Les Thompson,bf
Stanton, alleging Clint
Hare, alleged bank robber ot Big
Spring, was shot to death In a gun
battle June 3, 1932. following an
attempted holdup of the First Na-

tional Bank of this place.

Wood Freed
The Jury In the trial of Amos

Wood, charged with auto theft, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.
Verdict In Favor of Zimmerman
Dispute ailslng over the owner

ship of a atrip of land 261 feet by
10 feet betweenW. A. Kaderll and
James Zimmerman, was tried by
Jury in district court, Saturday, re.
suiting In the Jury returning a ver
diet In favor of Zimmerman.

After hearing a divorce suit
scheduledto be heard today, court
will adjourn for this term.

Contracts For Pnnlinnille
Gas Are Ortlcretl Revoked

CHICAGO, (.Pi The Illllnols Com- -

merceCommission disapprovedFri
day the conti act betweenthe Pan
handle Illinois Pipe Line Company
and the Illinois Gas Distributors
for the delivery of naturrl gas from
the Texas Panhandle. The com
mission oidered the Pipe Line com-
pany to file the new contracts with
in thirty days.

per: "Snyder comes here June 23,
and we ate going to take them like
the Yanks took the Argonne Ifll
you don't believe it come out and
see.

So far thi season Anderson Mu
sic company has sold to local base
ball teams about la qr 20 dozen
bats and about23 dozen balls. Ills
store catersto about thirty clubs.

Only one match irt the Sand
Kelt Golf league will lie play-
ed today. Midland mid Colorado
will wind up the first half at
Colorado today. If Colorado
should win St-- which I doubt-
ful, Illg Spring would edge out
by f.nir points.

Cooperatlie Gin takes on
Grandpa Ebbs and hi little
Giant today and are ronfldenl
of a victory In spite of threats
made by Albert "Knuckle Hall"
Hurtman and his equally had'
buddy Joseph Duke "Slugger"
Pickle.

In golf play at the Country Club
early Friday morning Mrs. Theion
Hicks was low and Mrs E V
.'.puice lunner-u-p

Get A

Doo Mystery Bird

FREE!
Boy! How they fly . andhow high they will Ko! It beatsa kite all topieces. . Comescomplete with rod and reel. SaveDalryland caps and car-tons . It only takes500 votes to Ket your Dodo Bird. It will be asfascinating to your dad and as it is to you- -

Savethe Capsfrom Dairyl and Milk, Cream, Butter-

milk, Ice CreamContainersandtheButterCartons!
HERE'S HOW THEY COUNTi

Quart sweet milk capcounts j voto
Quart Buttermilk cap counts , - i vote
Coffee Cream cap counts rr r-- ; l vote
Whipping Cream cap counts ....-.- , .... J 2 votes
SouthwestButter Cartoncounts . . . ,. ,-- 2 votes
Dalryland Butter Carton counts,,,..,.. ,. 3 votc8
PinJDalryland Ice Cream lid counts -. .- -, , ...:. , -, 5 xot
Quart Dalryland Ice Creamlid ..... . .: .-- 10 vote
Dalryland Kow wrapper counts . . ,- . ... , , ., , , 1 vote
Dalryland PecanKrisp Bar wrapper 1 v0(e
REMEMBER ! IT ONLY TAKES 500 VOTES TO GET YOUR lYSTER Y

11GI,

Pasteurized Butter

y

Beginning

delegation

Thursday

hscharged,

Attorney

plaintiffs,

mother

T

404

E. Third

West Texas' Finest Ice Cream

at "
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Men's
Work Sox

Chiffon
HOSE

43c.
Su'mmer

UNIONS

Wash
DRESSES

39c

Dress
SHIRTS

39c
Ravon

UNDIES

Bath

COME

BUY ,
SAVE '

,m

I
I J

MELLINGER'S
Texas t

Big Spring,

Mi


